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THE PNOBLEM

The problem is to isolate those social variabres luithln a

changing ethnic subcurture that are associated with accultwa-

tion as i-ts members nove fron lhe country to the city. The

sampre includes Mer¡¡ronite musici.ans who are members of an

ethnic group subjeeted. to urban influences in the city"
Menr¡onites are a cultr:ral-religious ethnlc group who i¡ lg?4

fÍrst settled on both si.des of the Red River in the southern

region of Mani.toba. since then, many Mennonites have left
the fams and virlages to reside in the city, particularþ
Metropolitan !úinnlpeg. The resurts of urbanization have

included proliferation j¡¡to different occupations and i.nterests;

the focus of thfs study is nusic because it is an area of
speci.auzed Ínterest in which !üinnipeg lulennonites are well

represented.

Rural rivlng may make it easier for an ethnÍc group to
develop and naintain lts own norns and values wl¡il_e urban

livjng tends to st'raln some of the norms and values of othni_c

CHNPTER ONE

IIEVIEbJ OF LIÎERATUEE AND TIIEO}¿T
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groupso Total foss of the old norms and values by ethnic

group members in the city is mitigated by the presence of

other members of the groupo lrlhen many members of an ethnic

group join toget,her, social sol-idarity rnay enable them to

adhere to some of their o1d norms, or adapt them so they

still belong to the corporate groupo Variations coneerning

the acceptance of new norms arise anong ethnie group members

as a result of different factors encouraging or imFeding

acculturation that are manifest i¡ di,fferent attitudes and

activities" Two categori-es of dependent variables were

selected to indicate proneness to acculturation¡

1) Attitudes; and 2) Ethnic Identity. Two categories of

independent variables were used to type rnusicians:

1) Nfusical Competence; and 2) various Social Attributes,

The variables are described in Chapter Three"

The first part of the problem is to isolate the depen*

dent varj-ables u¡hich indicate proneness to acculturation.

Attitudes towards the social values of the ethnic group, as

well- as the dominant society constitute one type of jndi-

eati-on of acculturation. The four variables to be exanined

ares I) musical preference; 2) musicaf environment;

J) receptivity to change; and 4) view of the f'unction of

music,
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Another indicator is the exterrt of parlicipation both

inside and outside the ethnic group" For lvlennonites, the

church is an integral part of tlie cul.tural heriLage and the

exlenl No v¡hich j|ndiviclua.J-s parti-cipate within il is a,rt

indicatlon of identity wittr l,he ì,lennonite ethnic group*

Anclher factor is lhe proporti-on of relationships and

activities Mennonite musicians have j¡side, compared to

'Lhose they have <¡ulside the ethnic group. Ethnic identily

for this stud¡' is rrreasurecl by two variables: I) church activity;

and 2) associations rtrith U,ennoniles"

The second part of the problern is to isol-ate the in-

dependent variabl-es, r,rrhich ca-legori-ze the sample into

di-ffe¡'ent types of musicia.rrs" The variables are of two

types: musical cornpetence and various sociaf aLtributes"

The range of niusical conpetence rrray be wide¡ so four

variaÌ¡les will be utilizecì to divide the populaNion in-

cluding: 1) musica.l training; 2) participaLion in select

groups; l) musical experience; ancl 4) musical- versatitity.

FacNoy's r¡ther than musj-cal competence may affect,

a rrusicia,n'ts relationship to Nhis ethnie groupç l-ive

variables, lmov..n a.s Social ltttributes to be
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studied are: 1) length of n¡ral-urban residence t z) anor¡nt of

educatlont 3) Conference nembershÍp; h) aee; and 5) sex.

TI{EONffi ICAL CONSIDERATIOI{S

Theorles of Ethnic A.ccomodation

various fonns of rerationshlp oecur when a rural ethnic group

comes ln contact with the dorninant society; pluralism, segregation,

stratifÍcation, discrlminatj.on, conflict, anr¡ihilation, amargana-

tion, adjustnenù, accormodation, acculturati-on and. assimilation

are some of the relationships that socíorogists have descrÍbed.r

of these processes, amalgamaÈion, adjustment, accommodation,

acculturation ar¡d assi¡¡ilation connote a relationship of mubual

tolerance while the others suggest Ínt,oreranse on the parb of at

Least one of the groups. Amalgamation ls the tern used to

describe fusion of two groups whilo adjustnent is l¡sed to describe

how a group rrfitstr into a sltuation. accom¡ædation has been

utirized by Park and Burgess es a sociar process that forlows,

reduces or avoids conflL:ict.2

Houghton Mifflin Conpany, I
of Chicago

1 
Brev¡bon Berry,

and Row, L965.
Collier MacM:illan

2
Robert E.

ScÍence of Sociolo$r,

to the S
ss, It21;

riti
Ltd., 1964.

Park and Ernest Burgess, Iqù¡gduction to the
Chieago: The University of Cnicáþ fresãJ9et.

S

, Chicago: The University

ces, Toronto:
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Assimilation was defined by Park and Burgess as rr a process

of interpenetration and fusion in which persons and groups

acquire the memories, senti-¡nents and attitudes of other persons

or groups, and by sharing their experiences and history, are

incorporated with them in a corunon cul-tura1 l-ife"rt3 Robert

En L, Faris views assimilation as rtthe way in whi-ch the minor-

ity becomes incorporated into the systen of social relations

which constitutes the greater society.rf4 The concept aceul-

turation is related to assirnilation, Acculturation as a

phenomenon conrnands considerable interest among anthropolo-

gists and to a lesser exbent among soeiologists. 'Ihe Social

Scj-ence Research Cor:ncif has attempted rrto order and codify

the central concepts v¡hich will make the studies yield

maximum results. rr5

/)) fr,obert S" Park ¿rnd Ernest i3urgess, Intrg(Luction _Lo
the Science of Soci-olggr¡, Chicago: The University of Chldago
Press, l-92l-, p, 40"

of the Social- Sciences-, Toronto:
l+ Robert Eo L. Faris,

p. l+6.

5 Social Sci-ence ilesearch Council Seminar on Accultur-
ation, l-953, rrAccul-turation: An hçloratory FormuJ-ation, tr

Ameri-can bLhrlpologist, 56¿5 (f95¿), p. 973" iviembers of the
Senrinar r¡rere: H" G" Ì3arnett, Leonard l3room, Bernard J" Siegel¡
Evon Z. Vogt and James B" i,riatson"

'rAssimilationrr, in T!g-þ[!ggry
Collier MacMill-an Canada Ltd",
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In 1935 the United States Social Science Itesearch Council,

rrRecognizing the irnportance of the study of accurturation and

the varying points of view fronr v¡hich the probl-em has been

approachedrtt6 appointed a three rnember com¡aittee to rranalyze

the work on the problern arready done, to study the irnplication

of the term racculturationr and to explore new lead.s for furbher

investigation"rrT The definition they published in 1936 was

the following: rrÀcculturatj-on comprehends those phenomena

which result when groups of individuals having different

cultures come into continuous fÍrst-hand contact, with sub*

sequent changes in the original culture patterns of either

or both groups"tS consÍderable research on accultu¡ation

has been carried out since that time. Keesing Ln Lg53

codified the anthropological sources lo 1g52"9

ó Socia1 Science iìesearch Council Com¡nittee for the
study of Àcculturation, rrMemorandrrm for the Study of Accultr¡ra-
tionr" @, 38:1 (1936), p, 149,

7 Ibig. P. 149. luiembers of the Committee h,ere:
Roberb iledfielãfflalph Linton and MelviJ-le J" Herskovits.

I rbid. p" 149

9 F"ti* M" Keesing, Cl41 Chanse:
anford:
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The Social Science Research Co,:ncil Seminar on Àcculturation

in 1953 further envisaged four principal facets of the phenornenon

of acculturation: tt(1) the characterization of the properties

of the tu¡o or more autonomous cultural svstems rd'rich come into

contact; (e) tne sludy of the nature of the contact sitr¿a'b:þn;

(3) tire analysis of the conjunct-lon relations establ-lshed be-

tween the cultural sysLems upon contact; and (4) tne study of

the cultural processes which flow from the eonjunction of the

syster¡s.rr10 The first facet characterizing the properties of

cul-tnrlrl systems explores boundary-mai¡itaining mechanisms,

the relative 'rrigidityrr or 'rflexibiì.1tyrr of a cultural- sysbem,

and the nature and functioning of self-correcting mechanisms

in cultural systens. The study of contact si-tuatiqn includes

ecology and demography. The third facet Ís the analysis of

intercultural rol-es and intercultural commrxrication,

One of the processes of acculturation, rshich is the fourth

facet of accr.l-lturati-on, is assi¡nil-ation. 'Ihe statement, rraccul-

turati-on is a necessary but not suffÍcÍent conditiott o¡ ¿ssimila-

tionttll indicates that acculturati-on is part of the larger

process of assimilation.

10 Social Science iùesearch Cor¡nci] Surnner Seminar
on AccuLtr:ralion, L953, Op. Cit. P" 975"

11 rbid. P" 9Bg,



analyzed the role of race, religion and national origins in

the United states.l2 He submits that relatÍonships between

ethnic groups and the doninant society are of three t¡pesl

1) Anelo-Confornity; 2) the 'tMetting Potrr concept; and.

3) CûturaÌ Plura1isn"

The fÍrst true, Anglo-Conformity, ernbodies the ildesira-

bility of naintaining English institutions (as modified by

the American Revo1.rtior.,,)13 Its und.erlying assr:mptj.on is

that a donr-inant culture has been weIL developed with firn
roots in past history and philosophfr so that for arSr parti-

cular issue, an Índividual or rninority group 1s ju:<baposed

to establfshed Anglo-Amerj.can st,andards. The question,

rrTo what is a person being assinilated?rr is readiþ measured

by the ercbent to whlch he has suruendered ethnic identity,

and adopted the heritage of Anglo-Americanism as hÍs own.

The second type is the 'rllelting Pot'r theory. This

deseription presupposes loss of ldentity on the part of

individuals and. groups, and the subsequent energence of a

I,fllton M. Cordon in Assinilation in American Life has

8"

O:cford Uni-versity Press, I

L2
Milton lvl, Crordon,

Li @. P. BB.

ork:
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totally new culture.

Cultural F1uralisn ls Gordonrs third theory of assj,milation.

Here the corponent ethnic groups of a society maintain identi-

fiable sub-cultures though they nay have menbership in the

society.

Review of Ethnic Studies

The nature of the m:inority group studies vary considerabþ

as j.Llustrated by the foJ-lowlng exanples of studies in different

parts of the worId. Cultura1 dffferences such as language,

religion, customs or cultural patterns distinguísh an ethnic

group from the dominar¡t.society with which it has close

contact; the patterns emerging from this contact constitutes

the study of ethnic groupe,I4 OrDeats study of the Mo.*or,ur15

l-t' Other naJor differences betï¡een groups are
biological and are süudied under race relations" Some exanples
of these t¡pes of studies include C. Wright MiILs, Clarence
Senior and Rose l(ohn Godsen, Lhe Pue¡to RicenrþunqeI: New
ïorkts Newest ryli-grante, New Tork: Harper & Brothers Publishers,
1950; FranI<U¡ E. Frazíer,
(revised edition), New fort
J. Herskovits, The A¡rerican Nego, BloonÍngbon; Indiana
University Press, 1928 & L964.

L5 
Thonas F" OrDea, The llornonq. Chicago: The

Ur¡lversity of Chicago Press , L957.
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I,Iinerrs study of French-Canadians, 16 Ho"tetlerts study of the

itnrisl¡U and Francist stud.y of Mennonites, are general d.es-

criptive sbudíes of cultural-religious ethni" **o,rp".I8 These

studies l¡rclude history and ethnographíc descriptlon of the

social heritage of a group before the authenticÍty of j.ts

culture changed because of contact with other groups.

Sone writers have attenpted to comunicate ar¡ understanding

of a group þ focusing on one doninanb aspect or problem.

Simna Holt described the Sons of Freedon Douidrobors in British

Colunbia by focusing on their terrorist activity.I9 Everett

Hughest study of a I'rench-Car¡adian community concentrated on

econonic "h*g".20 Arensberg and KLnball studied the Irish
2L

peasant family" Instead of attemptlng a total descrJ.ption

Chicago: fhe University of
L7 

John Hostetrer,

1ó

John Hopkins Press, L963,

18 E.K. Francis, In Search of Utopia: Tbe Merüronites
in Manitoba, Altona, Mano, D.W. Friesen & Sons ltd., L955.

Horace Miner,

19 
sinnTa Holt,

McC}elland and Stewart,
20

Everett C. Hughes, Freneh Canada in Transitj-on,
Chicago: The UnÍversity of Chieago Press, L9U3 e L963.

2L 
Conrad M. Arensberg and Solon T. Klmball, Fanily

and Comunity j-n Ireland, Carnbridge, Mass: Harvard University
Fress, I9/.¡O.

Amish Society, Ba1ti¡nore: The

Torontol
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in one big volume, the anthropologist Evans-Pritchard ¡rrote

three books about the Nuer and each from a different

perspective. He described Nuer politS.cs in one book, in

another he d.escribed the famiþ and j¡ arrother rel-igion"zz

Each book provides ar¡ understanding in depth of the Nuer

society from tho perspective of one institution. lühen taken

collectively, the three books convey ùhe complexity of the

Nuer society without spreading the descriptlon too thlnly

as a broad general study may have done.

Mennonites ín ManitoÀ"Z3 ït inch¡Ces a hj-story and

ethnographic description of their rnigration from Eussia,

the settlement along the Red River, and developnents tlll
the earþ l950ts. Sinee that, ùine, their migration to the

ciùy of ltinnipeg has accelerated, and using C,ordonts

typologies they should exhibít a proneness towards one of

In Search of UtqÞia, by E.K. Francis is a study of the

Nilotic Peop1e,
Clarendon Press,

22 
The three books

23 
E.K.

L956.

.þ Evans-Pritchard are Ai!lþ]p,(1951); The Nuer: A Descripti.ort

Francis, Op. Cit.
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the three patterns of assimj-lati-on" $o far, it appears that

Ivlennonites have not been subnerged in the rrMelting Potil, nor

does it appear that a viable culture unfquely Mennoni.te is
emergSng. There are Mennonj-tes who are readily distinguish-

able, and there are Mennonites who do not appear to be

distinguishable fron the dominant society.

Therefore, it, appears that Gorrlonts Ang1o-Confornity

patüern of assirnilation may apply to rrban Mennonit,es.

Rural-urban tr{ipration

The rapid i.ncrease in the lmportance of citles in America

during the nineteenth centurJr and the rural response to that

rise was of primary importance to the creation and develop-

nent of sociorory as a discipline ln America. The Í-nportance

of r¡rbanism and the tendency for movement to take prace from

rurar to urban areas was refrected i¡ a series of typorogies

incruding: Toenniesr Gemei¡schafb and Geserlschaft; Ðr¡rlùreinrs

Mechanical and organlc solidarfty; Beckerts sacred ar¡d secular

societies; sorokint s Faroilistic, contractual and conpursory

Relations; trfeberts \pes of Action Orlentation, and Bedfield¡s

Folk-Urban.24

2h
A, concise comparison of these is given in John C"

McKinney, "The Application of Gemeinschafb and Geserlschaft ss
related to-Other Typologiesrrr in Ferdin¿nd Toennies, (CharLes
P. Loomis, trans. and ed") Conr¡n¡nitv and Societ'¡. ñew lork:
Harper & Row 1887 and Lg|7, ?p. LZ-ãg. 

-
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Redfieldts article trThe Folk Societyrr begins with the

sentence rrUndersbar¡ding of society in general and of our

or¿n nodern r¡rbanized society in particular can be gained

through consideration of the soclebieg least like our ownt

the primitive or folk societles.'r25 The i-nfluence of

Bobert Park and the Chicago school of sociolory is notico-

able when Redfield considers that a major distinction in

the societÍes of the world is that of the urban and non-

urban dweller. Bedfieldts concept of rrthe little cornntmityrl

whose qualities are trdistinctiveness, smallness, homogeneity

and all-provÍding self-suffi-eiencyrr provldes a basis for

analysÍs of villages, small torms and. urban neigþbourhood's"26

John A. Hostetler has used ilthe litt1e commr¡nitylr nodel

in his $g!9!fugj€L1.27 The features of the little comunity

25- Robert Redfíe1d,
Jou¡na1 of $ociolory. VoI 52,

26
Robert Redfield, The Little Cor¡munitr, Chicago:

University of ChÍcago Press, L960.

27 
John A. Hostetrer, op. cit.

'rThe FoIk Societytr, @@g!g34
(.Ianuary, ]..glil). Pp. 293-308.
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are described by HostetLer¡

ilThe little corrorunity is a type of hr¡man co-
æcistence that is realized i-n naany parbs of
the wor1d. These little comr¡nities, often
tribal in character, that renain around the
edges of elçanding civilizatÍons are found
in different degrees in each of them. The
Siriono T¡dians of the Bolivian forest, ühe
Skolt Lapp comrn:nity, the Nuer tribesmen of
the Sudan, the Trobriand Islanders of Me1an-
esia, or the Maya of Mexico represent different
degrees of distinctiveness, smallness, homo-
geneity and self-suffi.ciency" The Amish are
not a classj-e folk society in the sane sense
as the age-o1d and nore completely geograph-
ically isolated, prinÍtive t¡pes. The Araish
developed out of the Refo::mation, which in
itself vras a liberaLízing and self-deternining
soclal rnovement. Another rnaJor dlfference is
that the Anish live within the confines of e
highly complex ciuilization and have conditioned
their node of IÍfe to exist as a small conmr¡n-
ity within the western Christlan tradition and
its codÍfications of reality t,hat provide the
members with many nativistic societies the
affinity to natr¡re and the soil¡ they meet the
problems of life in conventi.onal r,raJrcr and the
whole society is famlListic in its social struc*
ture. Each Amish comunity e>rtribits a local
culture, though in its basÍc orieutation it is
not unlike other Anlsh comnr¡nities. 0rganiza-
tion, roles authority, sanction, facility and
controls governing relations s:lth the outsÍde .^
world are much alike in all Auish connnx¡iti€e.4Õ

Like the Am:ish, the Mennonites trace their origlns to the

anabaptists and their rural virlages tend towards trthe Litü-e

communityil mod,er. Adjustments demanded by movement to the city

28 rbid. Fp. 21-22.
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are considerable because of numerous nodifications Ín the

social order that are characteristic of the city; these

includ,e a market for the exchange of goods, occupational

speelalfzation, emergence of politlcal leadershipr nanege-

ment of the labor¡r force, dífferential rewards for dlfferent

tasks and assi-gnment of part of the uork force t,o ensure a

continuous food supply a¡rd eecurity of the city'

MusÍe as a Part of Culture

Mr¡sic is parb of the cultr:re of mosù societÍes. It

frequently is part of religious ritual, or it may be a form

of arb uhere music is an end in itself. It also nay su¡mon

individuals to nationalistic fe¡¡¡or or it may be the basis

of a friend.ship Just as Ít nay be a socj-a1 activity that

has an econor¿i.c dimenslon. Meyer and Farnsworth have ex-

plored sone psychological and socj.al psychological bases of
)o

music.-' Musicologists have carried or¡b careful analyses

of the fom and structure of music in or¡r society.3o

Chicagol The University of Chicago Press,
Farnsworth, The Social Psycholog of Music,
Fress, 1958.

3o aron copland,
Tork: Whlttlesey House, 1

29 
Leonard B. Meyer,

World: Horizons and Limitations, Canbridge, Ivlass: Hanrard
University Press, L953.

t to Listen for in Music" New

; PauI llindenlth, A_!gæ3þ

Ner+ Tork: Dryden
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However, it is when patterns of these and other dimensj-ons

eaerge j¡ the music of different groups that the study of

music takes on a sociological di¡nension" Anthropolpgist,s

such as Nett1 have studied the musj-c of many tri-ba1

societies"3l Anthropolory has cooperated with lvlusicology

to study the music of nany societies but lvieruiam claims

that a liaison between these two disciplines fails to

exar'ri-ne the field in sufficient depth" He therefore makes

a strong case for the fusion of these disciplines into an

independent ssle¡se, Ethnonusicolory, which is developing

its ov'¡n literature, method.s and. techniques"32 The science

of Ethnomusicology appears to be more highly deveJ-oped in

Europe than j¡ America"

On1y a fer¿ sociologists have looked intensiveþ at

musico The most notable is I'lax ldeber who wrote an essay

in which he attempted to describe rnusic in a manner

Cambridge, Massl Harvard University

32 ¿lan P. Inierriam, The Ànthropologr oI 4qEÀcr
Chicago: Northwestern University Press, L964,

3L Bruno Nett1,
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That woul-d prove usefr¡-l for social scienùi"tu"33 As he wrote

of the city, economj-cs and religiorr34 îdeber traced in detail

the development, of musj-c froni the societies and tine when it
was invested with nonrational qualities, to the time lvhen it was

replaced by aùtitudes that vrere rational and scientifie; he

was interested in knowing the social factors that determine

the appeararlce of rationality in irie5les¡ culture" Simmel

provided numerous suggestions for research but did not present

a coherent theoretical scheme or programc He wrote a paper in
1882 that has not received a wide readingr35 ¡ot Etzkorn has

femeted out some factors that are inporbant for contemporary

Ethnomusi 
"o!og,.36 

Simnet emphasized t,he relationships be-

tween art and the social structure. Etzkorn combines the

study of technical aspeets of the nusical art mediu¡n u¡ith an

I"iusic, Carbondale: Southern II1" Universitt Fress;-fg56.

34 liax -t^,ieber, The City, Glencoe, Ill: The Free press,
1958; Max ldeber, The Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of

33 Max Weber, The-Re!,io4a1--qfd Social I'oundati

Cgpitali"*, New Tork¡ Charles Scribnerts
I'Jeber, T

35 trPsychologisches and Ethnologische StudÍen uber
lrtusik, in Lazarus and Steinthal- (eds), Zèifscf¡rifb fur
Volkerpsychol-ogie, (tBB2). pp. 26]-305î---

36 K" Peter Etzkorn,,rrGeorg Simmel- and the SocioLory
of tlusicrrr Social- Forces, l+3:I (Oetober, lg0+)" pp. lO1-02.

Theony' of Social and E ization
ivlax

New
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awareness of the social processes that surror.¡nd it. AIL

t¡4pes of nusical e:çressions are exanjned in tenns of their

cornmunlcation fr¡nction in social life. rn order to achieve

greatness, the artist has to work w-ithin an artistic tradi-

tion, parts of which he mwt accept and refj¡e as SLzkorn

illustrates in two studies of songwriter".3T Alphons

Si.lbe¡nann, a German soclologist who appears to be an

important contrÍbutor to the Sociology of Mwic in Europe,

favours incorporating nuch of the sociolory done in Anerica

urlthÍn the sociological study of music.

Music has been significant in historicar Mennonite curture"

as well as in the new urban setting of Winnip.g.38 It seems

appropriate to focus on this particular aspect of Menuronite

37 K. Peter Eùzkorn, rt0n Esthetic Standard.s and,
Reference,Groups of _Popular Songr,rriters, rt Sociological
fr_rqul¡y, (Winter Lg66). pp. t$-n. K.-pfr;'ffi;
rrSocial- Contexb of SolguritÍng in the United Statesrrr-
Ethnomuslcolory t ?:2 (Muy, L963). ppo g6-110"

38
RoseLLa Beimer Duerksen, 'rÎhe Anabaptist tsrmnody

of the sfu<beenth century. A study of rts Marked rndividuarily
coupled wiüh a Dependence,upon contenporary secular and. sacred,
Musical Style and Fornr" (Ð. of Sacred. Music dissertation,
lnion Theologieal Seminary, New Tork, 19|16" E"C" Hughes, nThe
Study of Occupationsrtr in Robert K. Merton, Leonard Broon and
Leonard S. Cottrell, Jr", (eds.), Sociolory Today: problens
and Prospects, New York¡ Basic nooks@58;
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culture because it is a point of contact between the ethnic

group and the dominant socj-ety, and therefore can reveal

conditions in which the ethnic group e¡rtribits heterogeneity

as weIL as honrogeneity.

38
John C. Mcl(iruney and Charles P. Loomis, 'rThe Application of
Gemeinschaft and Geserrschaft as Related to obher T¡pologiesrrr
i,¡n F. Toennfes, Corununity qnd Society, (C.p. Loonis, trans.
and ed.), New xoiti@57" pp. Lz-29! rne
Reiqbow, Annual Yearbook Publication of the Students of the
MennonÍte Brethren Bible CoILege, lùinnlpeg, Manitoba; John p.
Klassen, rrMennonite Idea1s and Artrrr Proceedings of the For¡rth
Annual conference on Mennonlte cutturar Problens, Norbh NelvLon,
Kansas: L945; Kenneth Feacock, rrA Survey of Ethnic Fotk Music
Across trrÌestern Canadartt Anthlqpoloey Fapqre, National Muser¡m
of canade, Department of No¡the¡n Affaiià and Natr:rar Resources,
ûttawa, Nr¡nrber 5, Nov. L963; George D. !üiebe, trThe llyrnnody of
the Conference of Mennonites ln Canadartt (M. Mus. Thesis,
University of Southern Californi.a, ) June, L96Z; Ifinnipee Fræ
Press, Clipplng File r¡nder rrMennonitesrtr and trMusicJt
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As the largest populatíon cer¡tre between Eastern Ontario and
l

the ltest Coastr- !üinnípegrs locatfon near the geographical centre

of Canada makes it the najor metropoJ-is of a vast sparseþ popu-
n

lated area"o Its 1966 poputation of JO8r759 accor¡nted for fifby-
three percent of Manitoba¡s population of 9631066.3 Settlenent

i¡ the area began in approximately 1814 when Lord Selkirk came

with a band of Scots, who were followed by honresteaders of rnany

L
nationalities.

CHAPTER, TIdO

SETTING AJ{D POPUI,ATTON

T
The largest city is Montreêl vdth a population of

2rt+36r8L7. The population of Toronto is 2rl58r¿r9ó, Vancouver
8921286, and hl-innipeg JO8r759. l{ontreal is 115I9 miles, and
Toronto 11380 niles east of lùinnipeg, whi-le Vancouver is 1ró79
miles west of Winnipeg" Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Censr¡s
of_Canada. L966, Voi Í (I-?); N.L. Nicholson (Directorr, ,miãã
of .Canada. ûLtawa¡ Ðepartment of l{ines and Technical Surveys,
1967, Map number 85.

2
This area generalþ i¡cludes a Manitoba population

density of 3.73 persons per square ncile; Saskatchewan, popula-
ti-on densíLy 3.8J persons per square mile; Northwestern Ontario,
population density less thar¡ 2.0 persons per square nrile; and
parts of the Northwest Territories population density 0.18
persons per square mile. N.L. Nicholson (Dlrector), Jttlas of
Canada, Oùtawa: Deparbment of lvlines and Technical Sr.rrveys, 1967 "

2) 
Census of çetg(þ, Lg66, Qp. Cit.

l+ ilrruo"rtt Encyclopedia CanadÍana, Toroato: Grolier
of Canada Ltd., L966.- vmíonalities listed
jr¡clude English, IrÍ-sh, French, Germans, Hungarians, Icelandic,
Jewish, Dutch, Polish, Slovaks, Swedi-sh, Ukrainians, Austrian,
Czechs, Finns, Italian, Russian, Scandinavian and Asiatics.
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Winnipeg emerged as a transportation, conmr¡nlcation, senrice

financial, adrninistrative and cuJ.tural centre, md the city

to which many of the descendants of homesteaders rnigrated so

that it now is a cosmopolitan arjmixbure of which lviennonites

,5are a part.

Mennonites first came ùo Manitoba in 1874 when rrin the

space of three years twelve hr¡ndred peasant households

conprising 6rll+0 souls were t,rar¡splanted lock, stock ar¡d

barrel from their villages in Southern Bussia to ühe virgin
6soil of lvlanitoba without any mishap or loss of life"tt They

settled along both sides of the Bed River (see areas shaded

on the nap, Figure 1). They were in search of exenption from

nilitary serrrice, religd-ous freedom and land on which they

could naj¡tain an agrarian Ì\ray of life"

sccurred during L923-29 r"rhen J0r000 Mer¡nonites fled Russia

5 rrüüinnipegr" JÞi{. VoI 10, p. 3l.tÐ"

6 E.K. Francis, In Search of Utopl-q, Altona,
Manitoba: D.W. Friesen and Son Ltd. , L966. .¡18.50.

7 See letter dated ûbtawa, 25th Jufy, L873, fron
John lowe, Canadian Secretary for the Department of Agriculture,
to the Mennonite ÐeIegaües from Southern Russia, il E.K. Franei.s,
Iþig" PP. 4,h-45.

? I\rther migration
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foltow-ing the Bolshevik Revolution, and 1947-61 when 3r5AO
ó

Ivlennonites caJtte from Paraguay to Car¡ad.e." A long series of

nigrations pervades theÍr hietory fro¡n their orfgin in

Switzerland and The Neùherlands in the decade following L5L7,
q

ùhe year Luther is credited with launching the Refor:flation.'

POPUTATION

though the early movement began in the city, the ancestors

of the Manitoba Mennonites have been rural since the middle of

Revolution, Altona, ManÍtoba: Ð.W. Friesen
1962, p. 4lù.

9 tfr" Mennonites trace their origin to the
Anabaptists who insisted on carrying the Refonnation beyond
Luther and Zwingli especialþ nrith respect to adult baptlsn.
The movement began in the city of Zr¡rich and spread to cities
in Germany and The Netherla¡rds. Their radical tendencies in-
censed church authority that resulted in widespread persecution
that precipitated migration fron the city to oub-of-the-lray
places in Germany, md eventually to Pn¡ssia. Beginning in
1788, they began moving to Souùhern Russia upon the invitation
of Catherine the Great (t7Zg-t796) " See Frank H. Epp, Ibid.
E"K. Francis, op, cit; Cornelius J. Ðyck ("d.) An Introducùion

Frank
of the

H. Epp, Mennonite

to Mennonit€llisto¡:tr', Scottdale, Pa: Herald PressJg6?:
C. Henry Smith, The Story of the Mennonites, NewLon, Kansas:
Mennonite Publicati.on Offi.ce, L957; David V. Wiebe, They Seek
a Oount¡rr, Hillsboro, Kansas: Mennonite Brethren Publishing
House, L959.

Exod
,s Si

u3:

Sons Lt
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the si:cbeenth centuryofo The movements of the past have beon

mostl-y international in nature, whfl-e stiLl maint,aining the

rulal way of l-ifeo However, the migration of the present

century is fronr rural to urban areaso Thus Mennonites now

are in the process of adjusting to the cityu Mennonites from

the rurar areas of Manitoha moving to lrlinnipeg are throun into

a situation new to their tradition¡ md thi-s envj-ronmenial

adjustrnent will- infl-uence their future as a groupe trrle wiLl

eonsider Mennonites: A) as an ethnic group; n) tneir

mobility from rural to wban life; and C) the contact of

their ethnlc society with the larger society of Winnipege

Ao Mennoni¿es as an Et

Table I indieates that the Gennans who number approxi*

rnately 501000 are the third J-argest national group in Winnipeg,

while Lhe Dutch, who number almost, 4Or0O0 are the fourth

t0 Records show that Mennonites of Germany and
Hol-land srere suc@essful- urban businessmen, artist,s and govern*
ment official-s in the cj-ties of The Hague, Haarlem, Amsterdaru
and otherso C. Krahn, trDutch Mennonitism and Urbanismr¡r
Proceedines of the Tenth Conference of Mennonite Edueational
and Cultural- Problems* Chicago: nopo¡ L955" Indivj_dual
Mennonltes in Prussi-a and Russia left the villages to mo¡ e to
the city for edusatj-onal or other reasons; however, the
MennonÍtes as a group remained an agrieultural- peopJ_eo See
articles bX En Crous, rtPrussia, rr and C. Itrahn, ttRussiarrt
Mennonite Encyclopedia, Seottdale, Pa: Mennonite publishing
House, 1959" VoI IV, pp. 221+ & 38to
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largest groüpo

Table r. Breakdoun of Manitoba and rüinnipeg populations þCountry of National Origine

National Group

British Isles
French
Gerrnan
J ev¡ish
Dutch
Po]ish
S candinavi-an
Ukrainian
Nati-ve Indian
Other

Manitoba

Source: CensüãiTEnaããîl

396'445
83,936
9r,846
18rgg8
l+7 17æ
l+4t37I
37,553

ro5,372
29,2L9
66,266

The census of canada lists üier¡:onites as a religious denom-

ination and not as an ethnic groupc Tabre rr provides a bread^-

down of the Mennonite popul-ation of winnÍpeg i-nto the courtries
of national origin.ll

TOTAL

Ivletropolitan
i'riÍnnipeg

IL See E"K. Francis, rrThe iìussian l{ennonj-tes: FrornReli-gior.rs to Ethnic Group,tr Amãrican Journal of Sociolog¡ , ,t-;(rg¿a)* Fp. Ì01-tof,

92r,686

2r3rg64
39,777
501206
r81350
14r891
z+'9ou
r7,834
53 

'9I8
t+2,r55

lo7 5 
'9e9
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Table rr. Breakdown of wínnipegrs ivlennoni-te population by
Country of National Origin¡

National
Groups

Russian
Dutch
German
French
British Isl-es
OLher

Source: Census of Canada. I

Percentage Mennonites
i-n each group

Table III shows that the three larges! religious denominations

in winnipeg account for approximately two-thirds of the toùal_ popu-

lation. Mennonites constitute 2.9 percent of the l-96r popul-ation

of lnlinnipeg, and therefore are a small rninorityu

Table ITI. Distribut,ion of ùhe populaLj_on of lrlinnipeg by
Religious Denominationso

6,2
38"2
l+8.5
r.2
2,4
)"5

Denomination

Number

AngJ-ican
Baptist,
Greek Orthodox
Jewish
Lutheran
Mennonite
Pentecostal-
Presbyberian
Roman Catholic
Ukraini-an & Greek Catholic
United Church
CIcher

8l+Z

5 
'I996 r5gg
l.63
326
t76

Population

Source: Census of Ganadq, 196I

70 rg72
9,7O7

13,907
l-9,376
35 r9t8
13,595
3,7Og

L5,r98
rr2,693
27,794

I3t+rLAU
18r71ó

Percent of Total

l.4.9
1.9
)o
4.1
7.5
2.9
0.7
3"2

23.s
5.8

28.4
3"9
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Tablo IV and I'igure 2 i¡dicate that l.[ennonites tend to

concentrate in the adjoining areas of El-mwood, East Kildonan

and North Kil-donan. This may refLect a desire to retain some

forrn of close corununi.ty in the city. Francis described parb of

the suburban settlement of East Kildonan as rrthe only exanple

of a true NÏennonite colony found anywhere in a strictþ urban

community"rtU

Table fV" Distribution of Winnipegrs Mennonite Population
between the Census Areasn

Area Population Number of Percent
Mennonites Mer¡nonites

Winnipeg city
Assiniboia
Brooklands
Charleswood
East Kildonan
Forb Garry
North Kildonan
01d Kilrlonan
St" IJoniface
St" James
East St. Pau]-
lqest St. PauI
St" Vital
Transcona
Tuxedo
West Kildonan

265r429
6r088
l+r369
6 r2l+3

27,3O5
L7,528

8r 888
r1327

37,600
33 r97?

1,882
21032

27,269
Ll+t2l+3
L1627

20,O77

Source: Census gf qe4gge, L96I.

6r7tr
232
L37
L63

J-'551+
6l+3

2¡?75
28

334
224

23
18

833
L35

81
184

TOTAL

2.5
0.4
\)e)

0"3
5"7
0.4

25"a
Q.2
0"9
0.7
1.2
0.9
3.O
1.0
5.0
^o

l+751989

12 E.K" t'rancis, In Search of Utopia, 0p" Cit. P, 249,

L3,595 2,9
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Jo !f. Fretz describes it astroon â solid setblement of l'Íenrionites

on three city streets, about half a nrile in J-ength, The people

use the German language and have their obrn social and reli-gious

activities aparb from the surrounding conmunity.l3 llerrr¡onit,es

are the largest rel.igious group in North Kildonan, and they

also couLprise a large proporüion of East Kitdonan and Elmwoodrl4

In these areas it is probable that some lvlennonites may have very

Iimited contact with non-Mennonites. There are efforbs to

maintain in-group ties in the city that were in effect in the

country" The ne¡cL section of thi,s study considers the movement

of ÞIennonites froln rural to urban areaso

Rufêl-urban l{qÞility

Activities by Mennonj-tes as a group began in l{innipeg in

190? whe¡ some Mennonite Brethren frorn hlinkler began a missionary

13 J. Wu Fretz, rrl-actors ContributÍng to Success and

Fai-Iure in Mennonite Colonizationr" ,
24 (1950) " Po 130.

14 North Kildonan ¡1ad 2t275 Mennonites in 196I, while
lhe population of united. chgrch adherents was 2rl-09, which was-

tfre äeàond largest denomi¡tation. E}rmvoocl is an area of the City
of irlinnipeg nhose bouldaries are the Red River and the Cities of
St" Bonilaõe and Liast Kildonan. Àccording to the @t
(zuttetin L 1-8) L96r, its population is 18190ó and the
Mennonite popul-ation is as high for Elmv¡ood as in East Kildonano
According lo Tabte V, the lvlennonite population of East lfildonan
is 11 554; if the }iennonite population of Elmwood is as high' -t'his
would account for approximalety twenty-three percent of the 61711

Iuiennonites in l¡finnipeg City, when Elmwood accor:nts for approximately
seven percent of the population of \'{innipeg Cityå
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15efforb.-- Other churches were begun j¡r the L9ZOi s parbþ due

to the population increase resulti.ng from the influx of Russiar¡

Mennonites from L923-29, some of whom found emplo¡nnent in
L6iüinnlpeg.-- By 1.:95J-, 19.ó percent of l{anitobars Mennonites

were urban. Irr the decade following the percentage increased

Lo 34.! when the Mennonite population r¡as 56r823.L7 The shaded

area on the map, Figure 2, had 3Lr526 lulennonites living there

in 19óI; thÍ-s represented fifty-six percent of the Mennonite

population in Manitoba. Meruronites form the dominant society

in this regS.on because they accor.¡nt for forty-ruine percent of

the ó/ar839 persons li-ving th""u.18 At least parb of the

strengbh of Mennonite ethnicity has been the fact thaù they

L5 Ð. Janzen, rrWinnipegr,,@
VoI IV, Op" Cit. P, 96L"

Ió the second mission was begrrn jn 1921 þ the
General Conference Mennonites. North End (M.8.), North KiJ-donan
(M.9.), Sehoenwiese (G.C.), ed Sargent Avenue (c.C.) were
founded in 19Ì3r I92È, 1926 and L928, respectively, IÞ!9.

L7 Ðorni¡¡ion Bureau of Statisti-cs, Cengus of Canada,
Lg6r, gpr.-g. (zulletin 1. 2-6).

18 
The 1961 population of this area was 64183g, or

seven percent of Manitobats total population. The percentage
of residents who are ùiennonite fn thls area is forty-nine;
MennonÍtes accor¡nt for six percent of the population of
Manit,oba. Ibid.
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have in the past been able to find sufficient land where

separation from non-Mennonites was possi-ble"

The search for Iar¡d for the purpose of separating the

group from society at large was part of the incentive for

migration fron the Low Countries to Prussia in the sixbeent,h

and seventeenth centuries, the movement from Prr¡ssia to

Russia in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, Bussia

to Canada in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, as weLL

as the recer¡b n:igrations to Central and South America from

Manitoba and Saskat"h"**.I9 $r noving to the city fron

southern Manitoba, Mennonites have surendered rnajority

status to become a small ninority"

Mennonite Culture

Winnipeg, as the dominar¡t society, has numerous nusieal

programs" The best known include The tìoyal !$innipeg Ba11et,

Vüinnipeg Synphony Orchestra, md the blinnipeg Music Festival'

The traini-ng, teaching, entertai¡ment, profess5-onal and other

lü" Schniedehaus,
G,I" Rempel, l9ir8.
of the OId Colony l'{ennonites to lvlexico in L922 ff . because
their children were obligated to attend public schools in
Manitoba"

19 
Frank H. Epp, Opr- cit; C. Henry Smith, 0p. c-it;

chrniedehaus has described the uiovement
ste Burg íst Unser CoJt, Mexico:
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muslcal needs of the city are provided by rnarry organizations

and individuals, and thus music as a parb of r¡rban culture
20

has become highly organized"

For Mennonites, in closed nral com¡nunities, the arts

traditionally were viewed as the aggrandizement of se1f, so

it was r¡nthinkable that musj-c might be cultivated for its

aesthetic or professional .r"Io".21 Music had a religious

value and its purpose wae to bi¡d the people 'rrrith God. lrr

Winnipeg, Mennonites have entered the music cireles of the

larger society. Choirs fron the Mennonite Brethren BÍble

College and Canadian lvlennonite Bible CoLLege have presented

concerts and performed on radio and television; boùh colleges

are developing nnrsic faculties. The lvlennonite Childrenrs

20- 
The !trinnipeg studios of the Canadian Broadcasting

Corporation prepares muslc progranmi-ng for network and local
broadcastíng on radio and television. The University of
Mar¡ftoba Schoo1 of Music, and the Westerrr Board of Music, and
the Manitoba Registered Music Teachersr ¡l'ssocj-ation are
interested in musj.cal traini-ng. Obher groups try to maintain
aesthetic and professional interests. rrWiruripegrrt &EIg!þ,
0anadiana, 9pr-E; Wir¡gipqlElee'Ergss clipping file r¡nder rfMusic.rl

2L
See John P. Klassen, ilMennonite Ideals and Ar"trrt

hristian

Kansas: 1957, pp" 3l-lÉ; Rosella Ðurksen, rrThe Tnh¡sic of the
$i:cbeenth Century Anabaptistsrrr ru," FF" 67-?6; ldalter J. Jost,
rrA Mennonite ilymn Traditionrtt @!þs.L:!|g Zll3 (.h:-ly, 196ó).
Fp" 12ó-f; Victor and Elisabeth Peters, 'rOur Heritage of Music
ln Manitobarrr Mer¡nonite Life, i: 3, (fgæ)" &" 23-26;
ltlu1usic,flllchora1s,lltl¡,'",und,l||tltymns,llllAr¡G''.@
Ersxg]9@þ"

ew of the Fine Artsrrr Proceedings of the Elevenü
h Newton, Kansas: L9l+5,

tur orth Newbon,

O¡rer rrA
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choir of l¡Jinnipeg has competed suceessfully in internationar

competitions and the Mennonite symphony orchestra rtras an active

instrumenta] group in the I)tçOr s,22 fndivÍdual- Mennonites

have also won accraÍ-mo Numerous singers and instrumentaLists

have studied in Germany, t,he united states and else¡¡here. The

ùop award for sol-o singing at the inlinnipeg Music Festival,
rfThe Rose Bowlril in the ten years 1957-67, v¡as bron by Mennonites

on five oceasionsoz3 Others play or sing in the different

highly trained musical groups so there is evidenee that

Mennonites have become paft of lrlinnipegts rnusical- assets.

Much of the musi-c of the Mennonites has been acknowredged

by non-Mennonites in musie festivals, radi-o, tefevision, news-

papers and periodical-s; but the question remains whet,her this
i-s an emergi-ng aspect of a Mennonite subculture, or whether

22 Victor and Elisabeth Peters, rrOur Heritage of
Music in Manitobarrr Mennonite Life, 1 (1949). pp" 23-46.
Tllo of the l-eaders, Mr. Ben Horch and the l-ate ivlr" KuHo
Neufel,d are musical pioneers of the Manitoba Mennonites"

23 The Rose Bowl "r*lnners .blerei Ig57 - David Falk;
1962 - Bill Thiessen; Lg63 - John Martens; l76j - Dorothy
Martens; l-966 - Alvin Reimern
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this is being lost to the labyrinth of urbar¡ism. This depends

on factors such as whebher the music of Mennonites is support-

ive of Mennonite institutions such as chr:rches and schools, or

whether the musicians are induced to relinquish ethnic ties in

order to assr¡me nusical roles in the larger community.



The purpose of this study rÀras stated Ín Chapter One to

be the isolation of those variables in an ethnic sample of

musiciar¡s that are associated with theÍr accurtr¡ration into

the dominant society. The first part of thÍs chapter presents

the hypotheses while the renainder of the chapter is devoted,

to a discugsion of the variables.

}ITPOTHEST^s

The associations between the rlepend,ent and independ.ent

variables were tested by the fo]lowing five tlypothesesl

1. The higher the musical courpetenee the higher accul-

turatj-on proneness wiJ.l be, and eonverseþ, the lower the

nusicar competence the lower accurturation proneness wilr be"

2, lviusi-cians with the highest proneness to acculturation

wiJ-L be highly competent rmrsically, highly educated., urban

residents for a long time, middle-aged, and be members of

larger churches, the General conference or Mennonite Brethren,

3. High nrusical competence wiLL be associated r.¡ith a

high desire for change, popular-crassicar musicar preference

and a rati-onal view of the frurction of music.

l+" The musicians in the General conferonce are expected

CHAPTËR THAEE

FTTPOTHESES A}JD VÁRIABT,ES
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to show high accultwation proneness as measured by receptivity

to change and music environment" rrObherrr Conferstce members are

erçected to rank lov¡est in al.l of them.

5" rrQtherrr -luiennonite, llennonite Erethren and General

Conference Mennonite is t,he e>çected declining order of ethnic

identification, and inclini-ng order of proneness to acculturationu

VARIABTÆS

The independent variables incLr.de musieal competence and

other social attributes sucb as residence, education, age, sex

and religion. The dependent varj-ables including attitudes and

ethnic identity were desj-gned to indicate proneness to accult-

uration and their respective indices of measurement" The variables

are outlined diagranatically in Figure 3"

DEPENDEIùT VARIABLES: FiiONENESS T0 ACCULTURATION

l,ioving fron the country to the city demands adjustment beyond

the change of setting. Goals, values, occupational specialization,

religious diversity and social contacts all impose or invite

new responses and accommodation on the part of the individual

so that for satisfactory adjustment, indÍviduals moving from one

to the other of these cornmuniti-es i.'rill relinquish old norms to

accept nev¡ norms in the new conununity" The variables rneasuring

proneness to acculturation are described under two headings:
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A) Attitudes; and B) Etlmic ldentlty. As presented in the

theoretical part of Chapter One, acculturati-on for this

study may be based on ethnic group participati"on, rural-urban

migratÍon or participati-on in two separate, but identifiable

cultures.

A. Attitudes

Attitudes, as used þ Thonas and Znaniecki, is an

ilindividual tendency to react, either positively or nega-

tively, to a given social value.,,2 Thus there are social

values in every society towards which its nembers are ex-

pected to have certai¡ attitudes. Musicians are e>rpected

to di-ffer in: l) music preference; 2) receptivity to

change; 3) views of their early environment; and 4) view of

function and ¡neaning of music.

1. MusicaL Freference

Sacred music has been the dominant for"m of nusic fsr

Mennonites, but popular and classical types of music are

now accessible t,o thero, so the t¡pes of music a person prefers

2
W.f. Thomas and flLorian Znaniecki" The Fo1ish

Peasant in Er¡rope and Ame_rica (second edition); Ñet"¡ Y;ñ:_
Alfred A. Knopf, L927. F" 40.
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may in part be an indication of change of attitudes that

i¡dicat e ac culturation 
"

2. Ivlusic Environrnent

Opportrmitj.es and linitations have presented themselves

in the life of everTr musician and some types of influences

may have been more important in directing a personrs interesù

to music than others" The family and the drurch are the key

institutions of traditional Meru¡onite societyr and a

musÍcian of low accultr¡ration proneness wiIL tend to acknow-

tedge these institutions to be nore influent,ial in his life

than a music teacher or festival. Converseþ, a highly

acculturated musician wiLl tend io ascribe greater inportance

to muslc teachers, festivals or sirnÍlar influences than t,o

the chrrrch or farnily.

3" ReceptÍvity to Change

Attitudes towards change are of considerable inportance

for individuals in a setting of rapid change, but whose

tradition resi-sts it. The receptivity to change is a measure

of the reluct,ance or ease with whÍch a person or group gives

up norms to aceept new ones. C1ose contact u¡'ith non-Mennonite

people in the city provides arnple opportuniti-es for attitudinal
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char¡ges that are unavailable in rrthe litt1e conmunityrr of rural

Mennonit,es.

4" lvluslc Fr¡neti.on

The reason for engaging in nusical activity nay vary for

different i¡dividuals. There also is the probability that a

musi"cian rnay enter one t¡pe of nusical pursu-it instead of

another just as another nay deci-de to cu¡tail musical studíee

at one level instead of continuing to a higþer Ievel. This

study will attenpt to differentiate two types of reasons re-

lated to the acculturation process - these are the trrationalt

and the 'rtraditionalrt t¡pes of action orientation of which
3

Weber wrote. Religion has been the predominant musÍ.c-rnaking

motive for Mennonites si¡ce their inception. A close associa*

tion of music and religion has been the established pattern

for several centuries. This trconformity with the accepted and

prevalent way of behaviour, !,r1th little evaluation or considera-

tion of their erçediencerrr4 '. the rrtraditionalrr orientation

3 John C. McKinney, 'tThe Applieation of Geneinschaft
and Gesellschafù as Related to Other lypologiesr¡r in F. Toennj.es
Comnunity and Society (C.p. Loomis, Trans, and ed"), New York:
Harper & Row, 1887 and L957" Pp. 12-29.

l+ rþ!q. p" ao.
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surrounding nusic, hction which represents music as a means

to such ends as presti_ge, money, profession, career, enjoyment,

friends cr satisfaction, indicates a rrrationarrr view of the

function of musicu

13" Ethnic Identity

The activi-ties of the church and social groups are

imporbant social- contacts for l4ennonites. Two variabres of

Ethnic rdentity are: 1) church activity; and p) Àssociation

with l{ennonites"

1. Church activity

church membership for l4ennonites is voruntary and never

occurs before adol_escencen Ì4enbership in the many church

organizations also is vol-untary so that an inciividual_ r¿ho

actively takes part in one or several- activities of the church

does so on his ovn vorition wi.thin the contexù of the sub-

culture. An i¡dividuar who is an active parbÍcipant in church

activities generally identifies more closely wj_th the ch,¡rch than

the individual who attends public church services only" Further*

more, a leader of the church and its organizations comes to

hold his position because of willingness on his part to assume

church responsibility, and recognition by the group lhat he can
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caruy out ùhe norms of the organiuat,ion, since the church is

such a significant aspect of lhe Mennonite ethnic group, chureh

activity or l-ack of it becomes a measure of ethnic identity.

2" Association with Mennonites

The number of friends and the patterns of socializing tend

to be more restricted in rural comnuniLies than in the city
because urban residents have a wider cj-rcl-e of acquaintances

from which to choose, A Mennonite who associates nainJ-y with

fel-l-ow lulennonltes, reads mainly Mennonite periodicals and has

received a portion of his educaLion in Mennonite school-s is
considered in this study to rank higher in ethnic identity and

fower in accul-luration proneness than a person who has numerous

non-Mennonite friends, does not read Mennonite periodicars and

has gone to non-Mennonite schools"

INDEPENDENT VARIABI,ES: TYPES OF IVIUSICTANS

The independent variabl-es categorizing types of musici-ans

are described under the following headings: A) Musical comp-

etence; and B) Social- Attributeso

A" Musical Competence

Musie can be a sound, an activily, a profession and an art,
but musicians differ in their proficiency and use of musie,

Furthermore, music is an unmeasurable phenomenon so that dist,inctions
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in mwical conpetence depend on mar¡y factors" Training as one

of these factors is inportant because many basic technio,ues cån

be acquired through rmrsi-c education; however, ruusicianship

transcends training because musicÍans of similar training

assume different roles and nusicians of similar rores may have

had different training, OLher factors that affect an individualrs

nusicianship depend on the nature of the group in ¡¡¡hich he par-

ticÍpates, the experience he has acquired, as wel_I as his

versatility w-ithin the field of music. To satisfactorily assess

musical eompetence, thr-is study rnrirl differentiate forr aspectsl

1) l,lusical Training; e) ParUicipation in Se1ect Grcups;

3) I{usical. Experience; and 4) Versatility in the fie}d of

nusic.

1. Musical Traini-ng

current musicar performance standards are so denanding that

a person who aspires to a career in music usualþ begins train-

ing during childhood" rnstitutions such as the western Board. of

Music i.¡a winnipeg, and rhe Royar conservatory of Music in Toronùo,

have established standards for technÍque and achievenent" High

achievement is necessary for a professional career in music, but

not everyone deslres to become a professj-onal musj-cian.

The sampre for this varj-abre is divided into two: those of higþ
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training achievement and those who have not acquired high

rnusical training"

2u Group ParticiPation

Music most often is performed in groups" Ensembles,

orchestras and choirs demand individual abilityr group co-

ordilation and cornpatibility, so a musical group selects its

member musicians on the basis of their suitabifity for its

requirement s and purposeso Therefore this variable differentiates

sampl.e members according to their suitability for group part-

icipation,

3. Experience

This is a quantitative measu.re of the accrmulated contact

an individual has had with musicn lts purpose is to detennine

whether tengbh and intensity of musical participation is

Iikely to influence acculturation proneness of musicians"

This variable divides the sample on the basis of lengþh and

intensity of musical exPerience.

4. lfusical VersatilitY

The higi performance standards of music dennnd that a

musician nrust, aùtain a high level of performance j¡t one area

of music in order to be a recognized musician. Some individuals
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become highly proficient in one area, some can become proficient
in several- areas r+'hile others prefer not to speciarize i-n any

areas bub enjoy as many as possible. . This variable considers

the difference of participation in many or fer^¡ facets of rousical

activity"

B, Social- ¡\ttriþub es

The non-musical- vari-ables of the mwi_cianrs background wilr
be considered under social- attribubes. They incrude: l) iìural*
urban residence; 2) Respondentrs education; J) conference

affiliation; 4) Age; and J) Sex,

1. Rurai-urban residence

This variable differentiates sample members according to
their length of resi-dence i-n rural and urban areas. The purpose

of including this variable 1s to determine whether lÒng:time urban

rnusicians differ in accul_turation proneness from ]ong*time rural
musicians- Therefore the sample is divided aceording to the

length of residence in rural and wban arease

2" Education of Respondents

Education e)rposes individual-s to rna.rtry concepbs, facts and

opporbunities that are not avail-abl_e to those who are unabre

to receive education. This variabre is i-ntroduced to deter¡nine
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wheùher those Mennonite musici-ans r,¡ho are highry educated show

greater accultu¡ation proneness than those whose education has

not been as high"

3o Conforence Affiliation

Mennonite congregaùi-ons belong to one of several_ conferences

which are national- or even larger decision-making bodies; they

may differ in size, structure and in Lhe beLiefs they emphasizeo

six conferences are represented in wi-nnipeg by twenty-six church

congregations as shou¡n in Table V"

Tabre v" Number of congregati-ons in each of the Mennonite
Conferenees in Winnipeg in l968.e

Conference Noo of Congregations

1. General- Conference Mennonites IO
2' Mennonj,te Brethren I
3" EvangeJ-ical- Mennonite Church 3
4o Evangelical Mennonite Brethren z
5o Evangelical MennoniLe Mission Church z
6. Somrnerfelder - Chortitzer 1

a This is a sulûnary table from the map of Mennonit,e
churches and rnst'i-tutions in the Appendix. There were twenty-
three churches when the sample was selected.

The General Conference Mennonites and Mennonite Brethren constitute

the bulk of Mennoniles and are ùhe only ones dearù with in lhis
study. The General Conference of MennoniLes was created in

TOTAT 26
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t8óO in the United States, while the lviennonite Brethrer¡ Conference

emerged in Russia in the same year in the wake of a Pj-etistic

reviva] that swept through the I{ennonlte settlements,5 thu

Mennonite Bnethren adopted immersion as their form of baptism

while for most other Mennonite groups, baptisrn was administered

by pouring or sprinkling" Furbherrnore, Mennonite Bnethren are

predoninantly Russian Mennouites while Genenal Conference also

includes Mennonites of Dut,ch, Swiss and German origin. Conse-

quentþ the lvlennonite Brethren are the more homogeneous of the

two ard are more likeþ to have strong group sanctionso

lfinnipeg: The Christian Press, Ltd., L95
A.H. Unruh, ÐÍe Gesqbiçþtç d



SAMPT,E SELECTION

QuestionnaÍres were mailed to two hrmdred Mennonite

musicians fron twenty-three Mennonite churches in Íüinnipeg"

Muslc talent is spread unequally anong the chr¡rches¡ some

churches have nany highfy qualS.fied musicians whlle others

have very few. To obtain a cross-sectional view, musicians

were selected fronr all the churches.I

The samplÍng procedure was the following. The pastor or

church secretary of each congregation was asked for names of

one or more leading rnusicians in their congregations. These

musicians were then asked to provide the nanes and addresses

CHAPTER FÐUfi,

METHODOI¡GT

I
The sanPle could be chosen by several methods.

One rnethod would be to select one musicÍa¡r for each fifty
members from each chrrrch. This method would aesure represen-
tatÍon from aLL the chr¡rches on a quota basis; it t¡as not used
because the organization of the music progran varies from
church to chwch" Some churches have one or two highly
qualified musicians shouldering heariq¡ responsibilitÍes wideþ;
the jeopardy of the quota nethod is that some churches who have
only a few persons i¡terested in music, would fiII their quota
wlth several who have onþ a slight j.nterest i-n music. Another
method would select the nost highly qualified musicians.
Several churches would be over-represented while several others
would not be represented if this method were employed. The
object was to select musicÍans who by their action or lack of
it would in some rvay affect the rnwical program. For exan¡rle,
if an unqualified musicj-an assumed responsibil-ities as a choir
Ieader, he worrld qualify as a musician. Likewise, a musician
of high musical qualifications who does not participate in any
musi.cal. activities of the church also qualifies as a musician,
because of his ability"



Table VI. Comparison of the I23 returned questionnalres with the list of 2O0 names to whon
questionnaires were rnailed; by sex and conference affiliation.

Conference
Number on the
Mailing List

Number of
Return eä -Que stiõnnaires

Percent
Returned

MF
38 52

35 6L

86

Totatr

90

96

14

MF

17 34

2L t$

32

Total

5L

67

5

M F Total

45 65 57

60 75 70

37 33 36

to
o

General Conference

þlennonite Brethren

Obher Mennonite Conferences

TOTAL 61 119 2@ 69 625L82tù L23
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2
of ühe musicians who qualified according to eerbain criteria.

A, list of tr^io hr:ndred names and addresses was prepared.

Questj-or¡nai.res were rnailed to the persons on the list; one

hundred and thirty-two persons responded and of these, nine

failed to complete the questionnaire. Five others were not

included because they did not belong to either the General

Conference Mennonite or Mennonite Bret,hren Conference.

AnalysÍs therefore is based on one hundred and eighteen of
2

the two hundred rnusicians to whom o,uestionnai.res were mailed,'

Table Vf compares the two hr¡adred musicians to whom

questionnaires rvere mailed with the one hr:ndred and eighteen

returned, by sex and Conference affiliation because this is

the only information available for the two hundred rm¡sicians

2
Besides membership in a lviennonite church in

tfinnipeg, the criteria included: (i) training Ín nusic
beyond Grade X; (fi) earn all or parb of livelihood fnom
music, andr/or (iii) be in demand by some organization, group
or church to reguJ-arly perform activities of a musical natu,re.

3
Several reasons why respondents ùid not complete

questi-onnaires were noted from letters and telephone conver-
sations. $ome of those to v¡hom questionnaires were mai-led
indicated that they did not qualify as a musician. Several
of the older persons, having a language problen, were unable
to cope r,¡j-th the questi-onnaÍre ín English. Several objected
to the questionnaire on religÍous grounds because they felt that
a questior¡naire sent, to members of a reLigious group should not
include ùerms such as ttgo-gortl rlnite-c1ub,rr or trjazz.rr 0n the
other end of the scale, some of the professional musicians felt
the questiowraj-re did not distinguish finely enough on some

matters of musical theory. Thus the nature of the stuCy and
insLrument may have discouraged those of kr-ighest and lowest
proneness to accul-turati-on from returnj¡g the questionnaire,
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to whom questionnaires were mailed. Fifty-seven percent of

the General Conference mÉicians, seventy percent of the

Mer¡nonite Brethren musicians and thirty-six percent of the

musicians of the other Mennonite Conferences returned the

questionnaires. The ùable furbher shows that fifty-one per-

cent of the males returned questionnaires while si:<by-nine

percent of the fenales retr¡rned questionnaires" The Mennonite

Brethren musicians and the fernale musicians were heavily

represented.

Ti{STRUMEM

The instrument for data collection was a mailed question-

-ll-naire"-- It was mailed w'ith a coveri-ng letter and a stamped,

self-addressed ret,urn envelope. The questionnaire had twenty*

two questlons, Questions l, 2 and 3 dealt with nusical

eonpetence while questions 15, 18, 19, 20 and 21 dealt v¡ith

social attributes. The remai¡ring questions provided data for

the dependent variables. Questj"ons l+r 61 7r 8r 9, 10, 12 and

13 were devoted to atüitudes, and questions l, I[ and 1ó to

etbnic Í-dentity. Questions L4, L7 arLd 22 were not used, The

one hund¡ed and eighteen respondents answered fully all

$ee Appendix.
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questions except J.4, 17 ênd 22. Many did not distinguish

between any of the alternatives in question 1l+" Questj-on

17 asked for an estimale of jncome, but because of the large

proporbion of housev¡ives and students in the saurple, many

respondents did not fully conplete this question. Question

22 was arì open-ended question leavÍng opportunity for

comment. The comnents were diverse and did not reveal data

for analysis of this stu{y"

SCAIfiS FOR MEASUREMENT OF ÐETENÐET}T VARIABIffi

The object of thi-s section is to descrj-be how accultu-

ration proneness according to the scale in Figure l¡ is

deterrui¡ed for each respondent under the headings:

(A) Attitudes; and (n) ntnnic Identiùy"

123t+5
iÍllt

fo gh

Figure l¡. Scale for Proneness to Acculturation

Froneness to Acculturation
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Attitudes

Musical Freference

Higþ preference for sacred music will indicate low accul-

A.

I"

turaùion while high preference for popular and classical mûsic

will indicate high acculturation. The value ascribed to each

individual on the five-point scale is a summation of the res-

pondentrs preference for each of the three music typ"".5

Question 10 indicates preferences for different fo¡ts of

musÍc" Each form of music may have five possible responses¡

ttenJoy very rnuchrtl lrenjoy,rl |tdonrt' know, ll tlenioy once in

a whilerrf and rrdo not enjoy.rr For sacred music preference,

rrenjoy very muchrr ranks I on the soale, andlrdo not enjoyrl

ranks 5r because sacred music is part of tradj-tional l4er¡nonite

music. ttEnjoy very ruchrr ranks 5 on the scale for both

popular and classj.cal music because these t¡4pes are relatively

new t'o lvrennonites. There are five forms of sacred music in

question 10, and each respondent noted his preference; this

preference hlas given the appropriate value from 1 t'o 5" These

five numbers for the forns of sacred music hrere averaged to

E,) -." Five music forms are i.ncluded 1n each of three types:

Sacred Popular C1assical

H¡acns & Anthem,s Jazz Orchestral
Chorales Folk Songs Choral
0ratorios Cio-C'o Chamber Music
Gospe1 $ongs Band I'iusic Bal}et
Liturry Teen-Tine Opera
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obtaln the val"ue for Sacred Music Preference. ¡l' similar

procedure was followed for popular and classical çnusic,

The respondentrs rank on the scale for this variable was

the average of the three music types; Sacred, Popular and

Cl-assical l'{usic Freference.

2" Iulusic Environment

Respondents were asked to rank, in question 12, seven

factors in the order in which they influmced them toward

musicianship. The chrrrch and the fanTily have been the

important institutions in traditional luiennoni-te society

whj-le music teachers, festÍva1s and other instittrtions often

take the place of the family and chr:rch as an educational

fi¡nction in rrban society" The values on the five-point

scale for this variable are the following:

I
?

t

b

Church and family are fi-rst and second
in inporbanceo
Chwch or fanily are of first J-mportance;
teacher, festival or j¡nate interest are
of second imporbance"
No answer.
Teacher, festival or innate interest are
of first importanee; family or church are
of second importanee.
Teacher, fesbival and/or innate interest
are fj¡st and seeond in importance.

2



I, tìeceptivity to Change

The attÍtude towards change refers to the reluctance or

ease wiùh which a person will give up norms to accept new

ones. Two categories i¡ which an individual may show attitudes

toward change are the following: (i) the desire or reluctance

to introduce ner{ forms of e:çression into the church music

program including the introduct,ion of new types of lqrnns,

oratorios or paid professional organists; (ii) tire d.esire or

reluctance to take parb in musi-caI activity outside the church

which may include festival, television performance, nite-c1ub

perforning or ba1let"

(i) Attitudes to change in religious practices were

probed by question 8. The attitudes to ten fo:ms and

practices ranged from rrstrongly approverr whj-ch ranked 5, Lo

Itstrongly disapproverr which ranked 1. The ten numbered

responses for each respondent were averaged and placed on the

five-poi-nt scale"

(ii¡ The same procedure was followed for atLitudes to

change i-¡r non-religious aciivities from the responses given

to question 6.

The value for the variable, Bece¡rbiuity to Change, was

obtained by sununíng the two values (i) an¿ (ii), ffid dividing

by two.

514¡."
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l+" Views of ùhe t'unetion of l{usic

Suestions J and 13 of the questionnaire deal with the

functions of music such as: (i) reasons why the respondent

participates in nrusical activities; an¿ (i-i) t,he reasons

why the respondent was initially attracted to m'rsic.

(i) Question ? allows the rospondent to select one of

five categories ranging from rrvery acceptablerr to rrvery un-

acceptabletr for each of ceven reasons for particÍ-pating in
6music. "Very acceptablerr indicates acculturation proneness

and ranks 5 on the accultr:ration scale while rrvery unaccept-

ablert ranks I and the intermediate categories rar¡k 2, 3 and

¿!. The seven scores are added an.i divided by seven to obfain

the average for the five-point accufturation proneness scale.

(ii) Question 13 is ån op€n-ended self-evaluation of the

respondent regarding his interest i:r pursuing musie. The

categories on the scale illustraled in Figure 4 are the

following:

6- The seven reasons for engaging in musical activities
are the following: (a) for r^rorship; (¡) to find friends;
(c) tor money; (¿) ror a career; (u) for fanre¡ (f) for
prestige; and (g) for enjoyment.
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] - Religious reasons predoninate"
? - General or non-specific reasons.
2 No answer,
L * AesthetÍc-artistj-c reasons predomjnate"
5. * Social and professional reasons predominate.

The numerfcal value for the variable is the average of (i)
(ii) 

"

ÞW¡g¡y of Attitude þIeasurement Procedures

A conposite of the four attit,ude variables ranked each

respondent on the fi-ve-point scale j_Ilustrated in Figure {.
This was obtained by sunun:ing the values of the four variables

and dividing this sum by four"

B" Ethnic Identity

l. Church Activity

This variable lncludes the exbent of participation both

in and outside the church in: (i) musical acti_vities; and

(ii) non-musical actj-vities.

(i) Musical activities. The following items indi-cate

the values for the scale illustrated in Figr:re d for church

activity: :

I - Participation in chr:rch activities on1y"
? ParbicipatÍon in more church activitíes

than non-church activities.
2 - Equal part,icipation i¡r chr:rch and non-

church activities.
& - Farticipation in moro non-church activities

than chr¡rch activlties,
2 Participation in non-chr¡rch activities onþ,
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(ii) Non-musical activities" The same Índex for non-

musical activity has been r¡sed as for musicaL activity in (i) '

2. Association with iv'tennonites

The number of friends and the patterns of socialÍzing

tsrd to be more restri-cted in rural conmunities than in the

city because urban residents have a wider circle of

acquaintances from which to choose" The three indices of

identity with the lvienr¡onite ethnic group ares (i) number

of Mennonite periodicals the respondent reads regularly;

(ii) num¡er of Mennonite schools the respondent has attended;

an¿ (iÍi) proportion of the respondentts friends who are

lviennonit,e.

(:) Number of llennonite periodicals respondent reads

regularþ. Fersons reading nu¡nerous Meruronite periodicals

were ranked low in associalion with Mennonites acculturation

proneness.

(fi) Number of lvlennonite schools respondent attended.

hrinnipeg has four educational inslitutions operated by I'{ennoni-tes,
6

and there are at least four more in rural tr'lanitoba" There

6- The institutions in lrfinnipeg are: Iniestgate Mennonite
Collegiate, Mennonite Bnethren Col*legiate Institute; Meruronite
Brethren Bible College; and Canadiap Mennonite Bible College"
The institutions outside Winnipeg are: Steinbach Bib1e Insùitute
in $tei¡bach; Elirn Bible Instituie in Atlona; lrfinkJ'er Bible School
in l¡änlcler, and Menncnite Collegiate T¡stitute in Gretnau
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are numerous obher institutions in Canada and the United States,

including several that confer advanced degrees" Attendanee at

several of these indicated low acculturation proneness for

association w'ith Mennonit es,

(iii) Froportion of Mennonite friends. The city affords

eonsiderabl-e opportunity for friendships across ethnic li-nes.

But there also is the opportunity to choose friends prirnarily

from the Mennonite group. The following is the breakdovrn of

values for the scale illustrated in Figure l¡ aceording to the

percentage of the respondentrs frj.ends who are tr4ennonitel

I - 86*LOO# of the friends are lulenr¡onÍte.
2 7L-85% of the friends are Mennon-lte.

2 56-70% of the friends are Mennonite.
L hJ-557 of the friends are Mennonite"
5. - O-l$îé of the frj"ends are l{ennonite"

The respondentts rank on the accuJturation scale is the addition

of scores obtained in (i), (ii) and (iii) divided by three.

Surmarv of Measures of Ethnic Ïdentitv

A composite of the two ethnic identity variables ranked

each respondent on the five-point scale illustrated in Figure

À. This was obtained by summing the values of the two variables

and dividing the srrm by two"
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CATEGORIZATION OF TNDEPEìüDE}iT VARIABI,ES

The nine independent variables are diseussed under two

headings: ^4,) Þlusical Competence; and B) Social Attributes,

A" Mus-ical CompeEence

1" Musical Training

This varÍable represer¡ts the level of musieal training

of the musicia¡rs divided into two categories:

High Grade X music training or more.
Low Less than Grade X musical training"

2" Parùicipation jn Select Musical Groups

Mar¡¡r respondents may qualify, and are members of rnusical

groups that select members on the basis of musical proficiency

and suitability to a particular group. The two categories ares

High Menbership in one or more select groups.
Low Menbership in no select groupso

3. Musical experience

This variable divides the sample according to the length

and intensity of contact with mìsic. The two categories are¡

High Professional music experi-ence, or ncre
than 10 years non-professional experience.

Lor+ 10 years or less non-professional ex¡:erience"
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l+. Musical Versatility

The breadth of the Índividualrs musical base is designated

by rnusical versatility. The following are areas of music par-

ticÍpation: (i) participation i-n church and in non-chureh

activitles; (ii) participati-on jn instrumental and vocal music;

(fii) performance as an ind.j"vidual and in groups; (iv) taklng

roles of leadership such as direeting or conducting a groupt

as wel). as parbicipating in groups that are condueted by others;

(v) composing and/or arrangÍng music as well as performing the

musj-c of others" Each of the areas (i) to (v) represent one

area of versatility, and categories for this variable divided

the sanple as follous¡

High - parti-cipation in three, four or five
areas of versatilÍty, above,

Low participation in none, one or two
areas of versatility, above.

B.

T.

Social Attributes

Rural--urban Rosidence

This variable divides the sanFle on the basis of length

urban and rural residence. The three categories are;

Highþ nrral 16 years or more rwal residence
ar¡d 15 years or less urban
residence.

Rural and urban 1ó years or more residence irn
both rural and urban arease
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Highly urban 16 years or rnore urban residence,
and 15 years or }ess n:ra1
residence"

2" Education of Respondents

The nedian edueational leve1 for the sample was completion

of thirteen years of non-musical education. Education was

categori-zed as follows:

Hfgh - L3 years educatj.on corylete or nþre"
Lol'¡ - less than 13 years education complete"

3. Conference

Members of two Mennonite Conferenses are included in the

analysis. They are:

G"C. - General tonference of Mennonit'es.
IvI, B. - Conference of t,he lviennonite Brethren.

4. Age

The three categories of age are:

Young - under 25"
Medium-aged - 25-3ì+"
Older 35 and over.

5. Sex

Ðifferences according to male and female were noted'
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ST.ATTSTÏCAL TESTS

The section on scaling in this chapter outlined how the

one hundred and eighteen respondents were located on a five-
point aceulturation proneness scare for each of six variables

and also for cornposite values for attitudes and ethnic identity.

The section of this chapter dealing with categori-zation of

independent variables describes how the one hundred and eighteen

respondents were categorized accordiag to nj¡e independent

variabres. usi.:ag percent of sample, each of the depend.ent and

independent variables were placed in association in chi-square

cerfs and tests for significance were run" Differences to the

"01 probability level were accepted as significant"



In this chapter we will present and analyze the data in

parls: attitudes measurement of acculturatj-on proneness;

ethnic identity measurement of acculturation proneltess.

t'¡¡o

and

CHASIEA, FI]rE

PRESE}üTATTON OF ÐATA

ATTTTUDE TÆ.I\SURNITMüI OF

ACCULÎURATTON FRONENESS

Four variables measure acculturati-on proneness under

A,ttitudes" The'y are: (I) Musical Preference; (2) Freferred

l4usical Environment; (3) Receptivity to Change; and

(4) View of the Function of lvlusic. The results of the

associations betrveen these and the independent variables

are sunmari-zed i-n Table VII"

1" I'IusÍca} Preference

Each of the sample members were ranked on a five-point

acculturati.on proneness scale accordi-ng to their preference

of several types of music, Table VIf shows that nusicians

who are versatile are like1y to prefer popular and classical
l

types of musien- Young people also favour popular and

classica] music compared to the musicians lvho are

I 
x2 = 8.04, df ã r{

numbers in the chi-square cells
indicate percent of sarnple.

P <.0L" See Tab1e VIII" The
of tables in this chapter



Table IIII. Sununary Table of Probability
Measurernent of Acculturation

Values of Chi-square Tests of Association Between
Pronaness and the Variables of l'[usical Competence

the Variables of rlttitude
and Social Attribr¡t es.

Attitudes

Musical
Freference

I¡tusica]-
Environment,

Receptivity
to Change

Function of
Music

COMPOSITE
ATTIÎUDES

Musical Competence

Ûlusical Group ExPerience
Tnaining Participation

Social Attributes

Versatilüy Residence Education Conference Age

1"

t

?

l+"

& 
¿{ssociations where the direction

.05

"05

.o5 .05

is the opposite to that predicted by the h¡rpotheses"

.01&

.o5
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2older"- The musicians of high nrusical training and long

time urban residence show a slight preference for popular

and classj_cal music, although the di-fference is not stati-

sticatly significant "3

2. Musical Þrvironmer¡t

This varj-ab1e ranks the sanple according to the fi-ve-

point acculturation scale on the basis of influences toward

nusical i¡rterests during the years of socialization. Table

vTI shows that some social attributes tend to be of greater

slgniflcance lhan mwical competenee in distingu;ishing prone-

ness to acculturation" Musicians with higher education and

who are younger, tend to aclmowledge influences such as music

teachers and festivals in their nusíca] development, rather

than influences of the ch¿rch or f"rnlly,4 Those of high

musieal trai-ning were i¡fluenced less by the chr:rch and family

2 
X2 * 6.83, df ^ 2, P <.o5. See Table VIII.

3 X2 = L.96, df . 1¡ P ( "2Ot for association between
l¡tusic Preference and-Music Training, See Table A in Append5x
Co X2 = 4.Ig, df o 2, P ("20 for associ.ation between Music
Preference aJrd Residence" See Table VIII'

4 Ê = L.72., df * r, P (.0), and
X2 = 8'15, ¿f = 2, P < "O2" See Table D(.
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than those who had Less training althougþ this was onþ a t,rend"5

3. Receptivity to Change

This variable ranks the poputation on the five-point scale

according to individual attitudes to change, Stat,istical t,ests

on variables related to Musical Competenee shoïü no tendencies

Ín ei-ther d.irection, lwo associations with social attribubes

variables show significant dj.fferences. The musicians who have

lived in the city the longest tend to accept change nore readÍþ

than those who have moved from the counbry lnore recently"6

A,lso, General Conference musicians are more receptive to change

than are Mennonite Brebhren musicians,? Educatj.on¡ age and sex

do not appear to show differences for receptivity to change

accul-turation proneness o

1+" Function of Music

Musicians were ranked on the basÍs of rrrationalrt and

trtraditicna}r vierp of the firnction of music. Those of higlt

musieal e>rperience are moroe traditional j-n their víew of the

5 x2=
6x2 

=

7 *e

Z"O9c

7.7r,

?.04,

df=1,

dfæ2,

dfEl,

P {.20. See Tab}e D("

P ( "05. See Tabfe X"

P {.01. See Table X"



Table VIII, ChÍ-square Tests of Association Between Acculturation Proneness for Musical Preference
and, the Variables Musi-ca} Training, Versatility, Residence and Age"

A" Musical- Freference

Low

Lovr

High

A.P.&
Higfr

22

28

B. i{usÍca} Preference
A.F.

Lotn¡

Versatility Low 28

High 22

&

High

I4

36

MusicaL
TrainÍng

29

2L

tQ

58

5L

h9

50 50

* = t.g6

P

C" l,iusical Preferenc*A.p.&

Iow Hidl

Residence Rura1

Rural-urban

Urban

x2 = 4.tg

P<.20

100 50 50 100

X2 ; 8.04

P<.OT

D. I'tusical Preference
A.F.&

Lor'¡ High

Age yor¡nB

Medium-aged

OIder

r00

x2 = 6.82

F<.05

o.\ì

27

35

38

1g

L3

18

))

20

.ß-& A.F, represents Àcculturation Froneness



Table lï. Chi-square Tests of Association Between Acculturation Froneness of Musieal Environment and
the Variables Musieal Training, Education and Age.

i.. Musical Environment B. Musical Environment

Musical
Training

A.P.&
High

18

27

no*õ.¿ .
High

19

12

14

45

8.15

.02

A.P"
Low

55

w2-

*
High

I8

27

45

l+.72

Low

Hish

LoY¡

3o

25

52

48

¿,8

5?

Educati-on Low 3f+

High 2L

55 45 100

Y3 = 2.09

P

100

00

P{ ,O5

t. Ivlusical Environment

Lors

Age Young 9

Mediun-aged 23

Older 23

28

35

37

10055

x.2

F

A.F"& represents Acculturation Proneness



Table X. Chi*square Tests of Association Between Acculturation Proneness for Receptivity to Change

and the Residence and Conference!

A. Receptivity to Change
A.P.*

T,ov¡ High

B. Beceptivity to Change
A.P.&

Loro¡ Hieh

Residence Rural

Rural-urban

Urban

26
o.\o4l+

56

L2

1ó7
L6 23

38

23

39

100

Conference G.C.

lv1. B.

19 25

39 r7

x2 = ?.ot+

P{.OT

t00

x2 = ?"?1

F ( .o5

& A.F. represents Acculturation Froneness



Table xï" Chi*square Tests of Association Between li^ccullurati-on Proneness for Fr:nction of I'lusic and

the Variables }fusical Training and E:qperience'

B. Urusicaf Function
,f ¡&{4. ¡ c

Iow High

A. I4usi"ca] Function
n o*4.å o

Low Hieh

Musical Low
Training

High

Experience Low LZ 30

High 31 27

t8

l'2

58
{o

57 t00

XZ = 2.89

P

Y2= 6.o3

"02

#
A.P,'" represents Acculturation Froneness



Table XTI" ChÍ-square Test,s of Association Between Composi-te Atbitude Accul-tunation Proneness and

the Variables þIusical Trai¡ríng, Versatility, Residence and Age"

A. Composite Attitudes B. Composite Attitudes
A.P*

I{usical Lolr
Training

High

?l

I9

X2

P

C" Conrposite Attj-tudes

50 50 r00

l+.00

"a5

&

Hish

Low High

I'lusica} Lo¡¡
Ver.satilily

Hich

¡ç2 = i¿.06

P

D, Composite Attitudes^.p.&

Low High

Age Young

Medlum-aged

01der

x2 = 7.Zz

P( "O5

At)
lI .å o

Lov¡

fi]Þ

Low

&

High

2t

29

l+h,

56

52

48

(

-1H

Residence Rural

Rr¡raI-urban

Urban

2L

Ll+

t5

18

6

¿a

6.38

"o5

39

20

41

50 50 100

P(

A.P"& represents .A,ccrlturation Proneness
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I
fi¡nction of n¡¡sic than are those of less *perience" None

of the other variabl-es, except }Iusj-cal Training, show differ-

ences for the function of music, l{usicians of high training

tend to take a more ratj-onal view of musi-c, althougþ this Ìqas

only a trend and not statistically signj-ficant.9

Summary of Findi¡es on Attitudes

The composite for attitude measures the average for the

four Attitudes variables of each respondent. Thus this is a

composite score of proneness to aeculturation of four variables.

Te,ble VII indicates that the associations between Composite

Attitudes of high proneness to acculturation and high Mttsical
11 t2 13

Traini-ng, - High Versatility, Urban Residence, - ar¡d

.14younger Age-' are statistieally significant, at the o05 level.

(fa

Xa=
9 ï2=

ro x2=
11 u2-

^
LZ --.ÅÁË

13 X2*

6.03 t

2.89 t

4.00,

4.06,

6"38,

7.22,

df=1rP

dfã1rP

dfal¡P

df=lrP

dfË2rP

df=2rP

( 
"02.

(.10.

( "05.

(.05.

(..05.

{ "05.

See

See

See

See

$ee

Ëee

Table XI"

Table XI.

Tab1e XIf.

Table XII"

Table XII"

Table XII"
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þIusi-cíans of high nusical training show proneness to accultu*

ration þ their composite attitude; this occurred despite the

fact that none of the association between the individual

variables shorn¡ed statistically significant difference. Those

of high Versatility also sholv proneness to accultwation.

Direction was not apparent for group participation nor nusical

experi-ence"

Of the vari-ab1es related to Social Àttributes, the

musicj-ans of long-time urban residence showed greater prone-

ness to accultu¡at,ion. The younger musicians also show hÍgher

proneness to acculturatlon by their attitudes" No significant

differences were found for the variables education, Conference

affiliation or sexo

ETHNIC TDENTÏTY IVE¡$URE}ßNI OF

AC CUTTURAT TON PROI\IENESS

Two varj-abIes are included r:nder Ethnic ïdentity" These

are: (t) Ctrurch Activity; ana (2) AssocÍation with Mennonites,

A srunmary of the conposite score of Ethnic Identity will

conclude this section,

]. Chr:rch Activity

The musicians were ranked on the fi-ve-point acculturation

scale on the basi-s of participation in church activities compared



Tab}e XIII. Swnmary Table of Frobability Values of Chi-square Tests
Identity Measurement of Acculturation Froneness and the

of Association Between the Variables of Ethnic
Variables Musical Competence and Social Attribubes.

Ethnic trdentity Musícal Competence Social Attributes

E>çerience Versatility Residence Education Gonferencetrfusical Group
Tralning Particípation

Age

{r
1.

2"

Church
Activity

Associ-ation
with ivlennonites

"01&
.01&

COI'POSIIE
ETHNTC IDEI\JTüY

.oor*

NO SIG\JIFTCA¡]T REI,ATION$ FOUNI)

& Associations where the direction is the opposite of that predicted. by the hypotheses,
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to partieipaùion in non-chr¡rch activities, None of the Social

Attributes sho!,red statistically signifi-cant assocj-ation rrith

acculturation proneness, though the more higtrty educated

nusicians and male musicians par'ùicipated in fewer church

activities and participated in more non-church activities.I4

The association between church activity and participation

in select musical groups was significant" Ivlusicians who

participated in numerous select groups did noü particåpate

in church activities as much as those who were involved in

few select grolrp".I5 There was a tendency for highly trained

musicians to participate }ess in church activities than those

who are not highly trained; however, the associatÍon was not
16statistically si gnificant" -

2. Association ¡¡ith Mennonites

Musj-cÍans of higþ musica] training, high musical versatility

and high academic educat,ion tenC to read Mer¡nonite periodicals,

14 x2 e 3.01, df : 1, P (.10, for association between
Church Activity and Education variables. See Table XIV,

Xz = 3"57, df = f, F("I0, for association between
Chtlrch ActivÍty and Sex variables, See Table XIIÏ"

L5 x2 = 8.86, df = I, F<.or. ,see Table xrv.
1ó X2 z 2.85, df = 1, F <.10. ,See Table XrV"



Table XIV. Chi-square Tests of Association Between Acculturation Proneness for Church Àctivity and the Variables
viusÍca] Training, Group Participation, Educati-on and sex,

A. Ghurch ActivitY

Musical l-ow
Traini-ng

Hígh

C. Chureh Aetivity

Educatlon Low

High

A,.P.û
High

2.85

.10

9

L5

L5 ro0

Group
Parbicipation

39 t+

37 20

B" Church Activity 
A"p.&

Lor¡¡ HighLow

M

32

LÐ

57

53

l+7

Lor¡

High

?6 76 2t+ 100

X2 = 8.86

P( .01

Church Activity 
A.p.t

Low HÍgh

Male 25 13

Fema1e 51 It

76 2h 100

ß z 3.5?

P

v2-

P(
-lOt

D.

Iow

t+4

32

A.F.ù
High

I
T5

24

3.0r

.10

38

o¿

53

47

Sex

76

g2

P

100

A.P.ù represents Acculturation Proreness



Table XV" Chi-square Tests of Associati-on Between Acculturation Proneness for Association with Mennonites
and the Variables Training, Group FarLicipatJ-on, E>çerience and VersatilÍty"

A. Association with Mennonltes B. Association with liennonites

Musical
Training

C. Association

Experienee

A.P.&

Low High

11 35

28 26

Low

High

Lou¡

High

lt6

5h

\:{

39

v2-

P

48

52

ó1 r00

A"P.È

Low Hieh

Group Low
Participation

High

Ê e 3"3"

P

D. Association with lvÍennonites

À.F.ù

Ior¡ High

VersatilÍty Low

High

xz = L3.26

P < .00L

8.30

"01-

urith Mennonites

A.P.&

Low High

2t, 24

L5 37

37

4"73

.o5

39

u2-

P

A.P.ù represents Acculturatj.on Froneness



Table XV. (continued.) Ct¡i-square Tests of Association Between Acculturation Froneness for Associati-on with
Mennonites and the Variable AcademÍc Education of lvlusicians"

E. A.ssoci-ation v¡ith Mennonites

A.F.*
Low High

Education Low 11 35 116

High 28 26 54

39 6L r00

xz z g.zg

P<.OI

\)
æ

A.P"t represents Acculturation Proneness
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attend ivlennonite schools and have many lvlennonite friends. These

findinç were statisticalþ significant ancl in the opposite

direction to that predicted.lT llusicians who particÍpate in

marry select groups tend toward greater association with

Mennonites, bul the association ro¡as not statisticalþ significant'"

lvlusicians of high musical eq>erience tend to read few llennonite

periodicals, attend non-Men:oonite schools and have few Menreonite

19
friends; this association is stati.sticalþ signi-ficant,

Surnmary of Fi¡rdings on Ethnic Identity

Table VffI shows that none of the associ.ations bebween the

Composite Ethnie Ïdentity and the independent variables were

statistically significant" the two variables, Church Activi.ties

and Association with tr4ennonites, do not rei¡force one another,

and insbead, their tendencies are opposite j¡ ùirection"

Mennonites

Ivlennonites

Mennonites

L7 x2 = g"3o.n df = 1, P (.01,
and Musi-ca} Training"

X2 =L3"26, df ã 1, P <.001,
and Musical Versatility"

N2 z 8,29, df = 1, Þ <.01,
and Education. See Tab1e lïV.

18 x2 = 3.22, df = t, P < .10.

19 xz = 4.73¡ df = I, F ( "05.

for Association with

for Association with

for Association with

See Tab1e X\I.

$ee Table Xf"



Ihis chapter is døyoted to a discussion of the hypotheses,

fol-Ioi^'ed 'oy a sunrnary of conclusions, and- a discussion of

implications for further researchn

ÜISCUSSION Ùþ- THiI HTiJOTHESES

Hypothesis 1o - The higher the rmrsical-
ccnrpetence of musicians the higher the
proneness to accultura,tion r,rill be, and
conversel-y, the lower the musi-cal conpe-
tence the l-ower the proneness to
acculturati ono

It was found Lhat musj-cians highly trained and versati_le

in music showed significantþ greater proneness to accurturation

CH.{PTER SIK

DI¡CUjI0iS O¡' älsúLl'ij

in their atti-tudes, than the rnusicians whose training anC

versatil-ity l"rere not as high. iulusicians of long musical_

experience, or participants in seleet nusical groups were

not found to be nore acculturalion prone than those u¡hose

musical experience was Less and who did not parti-cipate in any

select musical groups" Attitudes t"Iere nore impotsLant in differ-

entiating proneness to accul-trration than ¡.ctivities refated to

ethnic identity*
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Hypolhesj-s 2. - Persons with the highest
proneness to accultr¡ration will be those of
high musical corqletence, high education,
long-tÍme urban resi-dence, middle-aged and
be members of larger churches, such as the
General Oonference of llennonite Brethren"

The pncfile of the rnusicians sholvi-ng consi-derabl-e prone-

ness to acculturation differs from the profile i¡r the

hypothesis in several ways. The attitudes of rnlddle-aged

musicians jndicated signÍ-ficantly lower pronsless to

accultr:ration t'han younger musicians. The musicians with

higher education did not indicate greater proneness to

acculturation than those who had less education. It'lusicians

of high musical trainfug and versatility tended tourards

high attitudinal acculturati-on proneness" Thus musicians

who are hiehlv trained musically. with w'ide rnusical versatility

who grev¡ up in the city. and r¡¡ho are young. eþowed signi{j.cant

proneness to acculturation, The hypothesis can be parbly

accepbed and must be rejected in part"

Flrrpothesis 3"- Ifigh musical competence
will be associated hrith a high desire for
change, secular-classical nusic preference
and a rationa] view of the function of music"

Thls hypothesis deals with vari-ab1es related to attitudes
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and the variables related to musical competence" There i-s

no significant association between receptivity to change and

musi.cal competence. The association between secular-classical

nusic preference and high musical competence Ís significant.

Musicj-ans whose musical erçerience is short tend to be more

rational than traditional; this association is significant

in the opposite direction of the prediction in the lrypothesis.

Thus mr:sicians of hish musieal comnetence tend to prefer

secular-classical music and musj-cians of lone-time musi-ca1

music, This hypothosis can in part be accepted and nust in

part be rejected,

Hypot,hesis 4. The musicians in the General
Conference are expected lo show the grealest
secu]-ar*classical preference and rationaf
viev¡ of the funetion of musicn while musicians
who are members of the t{ennonite Brethren
Conference are expected to rank high in
receptivity to change and musical envi¡onment.
rrOthern Conference msnbers are expected to
rank }owest in all of them"

The data show no significance betr.reen the two Conferences

assocj-ation with nnwic preference, environment and function

music" The General Conferenqe Þiennonite musicians, however,

1r1

of
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showed greater receptivity to change ùhan did the Mer¡nonite

Brethren musicians; the directi-on of this association is

the opposite of the hypothesis, This may be because the

membership within Mennonite Brethren churches may be more

homogeneous than the General Confermce Mer¡nonítes so the

I,lennonite Brethren musicians may be more likely to resist

change, This hypothesis must largely be rejected.

Hypollrgsig_5r_ - rf0therrrr }lennonite Brethren
and General Conference is the expected dec-
Ilning order of ethni-e identity, ancl inclining
order of the proneness to acculturati.on.

rrOtherrr Conference musicians were not included in the

anaþsis of the data because less than fifby percent of the

questionnaires were retr¡rned and the number was small. The

association between the General Conference nusiciaf¡s and

hiEh receptivitv to chanEe is sienificant as stated bv the

h:rpothesis. Significance was not shom for any other

associations" There üras no significant association between

Conference and ethnic identity; therefore this hypot'hesis can

be accepted only in part.
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Tr¡pes of Musicians and Thei-r Attitudes

trNew lvlennonite musicianstf who are highþ tra5:red, versatile,

urban and youthfi¡l indicate preference for popular and classical

music, and attribute their interest 1n music to the influence of

music teachers and festivals. They are receptive to change, and

view the production, creation or lisbeni-ng to music as intrjn-

sically worthwhile.

0n the other hand, musicians whose ¡nusical traj-:ring and

versatility is not very high, and are more n¡ral and older, tend

to prefer sacred to popular and classical nusic. They also

attribute their musicianship to the influence of their church

and farn-iIy. They e:çress lÍttle receptivity to change and tend

to view music as a means to an end that is likely to be

religious in nature" This group rLlght be called rrtraditional

Mennonite musicians. rl

HÍgh musical training and versatilÍty are conü?ton in the

city but not to the country. Furbhermore, it is the younger

musicians who are in the training years of thei-r liveso

ivlusicians of these characteristics therefore represent a group

84.
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of emergilg rlnew }4ennonj-te musiciansrrt and as time progresses,

thi-s group may be ercpected to grow"

Ethnic fdentitv Versus a Musical Subeulture

With the apparent emergence of trnew Mennonite rnrr,siciansrtr

there is evidence which suggests thab a Mennonite musical

subeulture is developing in Wi-nnipeg, This emerging sub-

cul"ture is attracting the attention of nusicians j¡r Metropolitan

ttiinnipeg as Mennonites eompete successfuJ.ly Ín music festivals,

dominate the CEC iþ,nn Sing, maintain choirs and insbrumental

ensembles of high excellence, perform choraJ" masterpieces in

auditoriums and develop music faculties in their colleges,

lfhife the rrnew Mennonite musici-ansrr spend j-ncreasingly more time

in musical pursr:its outside the lvlennonite church, the trtraditional

Mennonite nusiciansrt devote more of their time to musical '¡ork

withi¡r the lvlennonil:e ethnic conmr"urity. Both groups identif! with

a Mennonite ttlittle community;1r iltraditional Mennonite musi-ciansrr

identify closely with religion, whil.e the trnew irtennonite

musi-ciansrr identify closely with music in a secuLar sense.

The rrlittle communitytr of the [traditional ]iennonite

nusiciansrr is religious in na.ture beeause of devotion to the
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activities of the church, The nature of the 'rl-ittle communityrr

of the rrnew þIer¡nonite musicianstr is cultural because of

devotion to music in its cu1t,ural context v¡ithin the larger

cornmunity of WÍnnipeg. The pursuit of nusical excellence will

determine the time and enerry of members of this new rrl-ittle

cornnunity"rl

Ànelo-Conformity or Cultural Phiralism?

The music of biinnipeg Hennonites spans a. r^¿ide spect,rum

with some meâsure of polarizati-on into lttraditiona.l. Mennonite

musiciansrrr and tfnew lvlennonite musi-cianslt groups. The relatÍon

between the two becomes important .f,or the future and it appears

that because of the nature of the emerging grollp, the rrnew

Mennonite musiciansrrt that the acculturation process is in-

creasing. The age of musicians shor,ring high acculturation

proneness is rel-atively low a¡d therefore they are j.n a

position where they may take advantage of the trai¡ing oppor-

tunities a.vailable in the city.

As suggested previously, acculturation is a necessary

but not a suffj.cient condition of assirnilation, and whether

I4ennonites assimilate according to Gordont s Anglo*Conformity,

or renain i-cientifiable i¡ a Culturally Plural society depends
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in parb on the acculturation process. iulennoni-te musicians appear

to retain their ethnic identity and therefore submergence into a

ttMelting Pottt appears r:nlikely" Mennonite musicians also appear

to incorporate some of their own values i¡to their way of life in

the city; therefore assimilation according to the Anglo-Conformity

pattern appears unlikely. Ilennonite musicians take part in nnargr

musical activities of the dorn-inant society yet retain some values

and their identity as lvlennonites. The assjmilation pattern of

Inlennonites in Winnipeg therefore appears to conform to the

Cultura1 Pluralism pattern.

il,IPLICATIONS FOR FUTUfiE EESEARCH

1" The movement of Mennonites to the city is not lessening

so the acculturation process is likety to continue" Mennonites

have been in the city for a relatively shorb time so the

existence of a }lennonite musi-cal subcuLture is not yet finnly

established; therefore it is subject to change and furbher

acculturation. Two of the possibilities for the future are

that the subculture becomes organized or that it sinnply dissi-

pates into the larger r:rban culture. Description that is more

defi-nitive of Mennonite musicians requires intensive study of

the yormg, highly trained, versatile and urban musicians" This
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group of musicians who frequently are semj--professional or

professional can be disti-nguished by the nature and location

of their performances, the instrumenbs they plaJr, the types

of rnusic they perform or compose, their socialization i¡to

nusi-cianship, as well as the e><bent of their musical trai.:ringt

the musical groups in vrhich thry parbicipate, their musical

experience and their musical versat,ilityo

2. I{ennonite musicians seem to be cne of several ernerging

subcul-tures, The nnrsicians who are part of this musical

subculture share several characteristics" Each has devoted

najor portions of his life to attain musical excellence yet

his Livelihood depends heavily on an appreciative audience

that may never materialize. Thus nusicianship as a profession

is both precari-ous and demanding in terms of enerry and tj-me"

Mennonites are entering o1:her spheres of endeavour that are

similar to musicians" Folitics, rrriting and publishing may

be such areas, and as Mennonites are urbanizing more of them

may enter these areas. A study of possible subcultr:res such

as politicians, r',¡riters and publishers would fi.lrther an

understanding of the acculturation process of this ethnic

groÌrpe
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g. MênnÖn¡tô grôthrcn B¡ble College

Canâdi¡n ME¡ Conf. Off¡cc

C. Mcnn, Broth. Coll, lnst. 
r

O, Wêstg¡to Msnnonito Êolleg¡atc

E. Menn, Côntr¡¡ Comm, (Cen¡da)

F. Concord¡a Ho¡pltal
G. CroBstown Crodlt Unlon

Tho Canadian Mennonite

H. Tho Chri6tian Press

Munroe & Louelda

77 Henderson Hwy,
Il Henderson Hwy,
173 T¡lbot
86 West0ate

607 Paris gldg,

.í0O OcSalrbcrry
'171 Oonald
'ì02.171 Donald

159 Henderson Hwy.

c. R. Plett Ju 2-1843

Victor Adr¡an

J. Rrcd¡ger

John M. Thiessen

W¡ll¡am Krug€r

J. lv. KlÀ8cùn

j. Redckop

l-i:irry Pclcr¡

L:ìrry i{chier

533.47 17

533.89 23

533.?0 I I

783.0963

943 -0 r 55

5ô6.300:;

047- 12.13

947.0Í¡29

.533-474Ì¡



Table å.. Distribution of the 118 Respondents on the Five-point ^0'cculturation Proneness Scale for
each of the Dependent Variableg.

lvieasurement of
Acculturation
Proneness

Total
LOw Hieh

PRCS{ENESS TO ACCULIIIft,AT ]OI{

4
I

)
t

3
I

Atfitudes

f. ivfusical Preference
2o Environment
3" Receptfvity to Change
h" Music Fr¡netlon

rC

118
rt8
118
rr8

5
2L
10
t3

l+3

3L
32
33

22
4

L7
37

2 t4É

22 Lp
25 33
926

COMFO$TIE ATTITUDffi L34I10t&L2 118

Ethnic Identity

l" Church Activity
2o Association urith

Mennonites

118
IL8

L9
38

38
tó

11 5o226

CO}4POSITE ETHNTC
]DMIT]TT I7 35tt 27 1I8



54 Nobl-e -Avenue
l,{innipeg, Ivlanitoba

QUffiTrONNArnE

August 9¡ 1967

Dear Sir or lviadam:

As I have been given to understand, you are a member of
a Ì,iennonite church and also have sho.'¡n consi-derable interest
in music. As you are aware, lvleruronites have been moving to
Nhe city for several decades which has caused numerous changes
in the way of life for many of us from the farmway of l-ife-

lviusic particularly appears to be an area of differences.
I am sending this questi-onnaire to musicians who are Mennonite
i-n order to find how Nhey relate to the music of the Mennonite
church, and how they take part in the musical functions oulside
the Mennonite church. If all those to whom the questlonn¿i:e
has been senL complete it as well as possibl-e and return it in
the enclosed envelope, interesting as well as worthwhj-l-e trends
may be uncovered thal may prove useful j-n the future.

The informalion will be used for a thesis aL the university
of Manitoba under Dr. L. Driedger. If you have further interest
in the subject, I welcome ad.ditional comments. I hope you can
take 15 or 2Q minutes t,o complete this questionnaire and return
it in the enclosed stamped self-addressed envelope.

Thank you kindly

Arnold Schellenberg



t. Please mark with a check-mark ( ¿) tn lhe teft-hand col-umn the l-evel
you completed and lhe degrees you altained in music studies. Also,
please indicate the areas or instruments of your lraining and your
teachers or the institutions at which you received the training.

Area, instrument Teacher or institution
(u.g. piano, voice) where you studi-ed

l"S;l",

QUESTIONNA]fiE

Grade VI, or ó ¡rs. Inslruction

Grade VII, or 7 tt rr

_ Grade VIfI, or 8rr

Grade

Grade

A}ìCT

Am{

]X

_ Dipl. of Sacred Musio

Mus.

Mus.

_ Other.* please specify

2. Prease name the select groups j:r which you sang or played ( choir,
orchestra, etc. ) or musi-cal association (iuiusical Teachers r Assrn, etc)
of which you were a member q_A66*1. Indicate also the number of years
you have been associateC wi[ñTË@up, and in the ]-ast colunn, indicate
the position you had wilhin Nhe g::oup (allo, secretary, member, etc).

Name of group Number of years position tn 19(i6-61
with that group

(a)

(b)

(c)

(¿)

(")



år]ä,

3. In the categories of the follovring table, please name the mosl signifi-
cant event,s or activities during your musical career. In column 2
(ttYear of attempts"), give approrimately the year you r{ere flrst asso-
ciated with thal activity as wel-l- as the last year. Also, pl-ease
indicale v¡hether it was a church andfor non-church activity.

Evenl or Activity

(a) Cnoir or vocaf ensemble

(t ) fnstrurnental ensembl-e
or orchcstra

Year of attempts
first last

(c) Vocat soloist

(a) fnstrurnental- soloi-st

Â.ctivity
Church non-Church

(¿)

(e) Compelitor in music
competition

( f ) Conducto r, J.ead er,
director



2 ( conlinued)
ì{ame crf evr,-et

(g) Ccirposer, arrairger of

Ïü3,

Year of
first

nÌr-ls ic

( tr) Tea cn,:r ( IO stuceirts or riore )

(i) Ànnua-ì- incone .-r'ro¡n l:tusic
507" or mo.ce of tot:l- incoi'te

l+.

r-t'r,teii'ipls
I --.,+I:t¡ U

fih¿lt hav¡; l,een sone
rnus-ì ca l" expcricnces'?

,+c'Uivity
Church non-Church

oÍ' ;res¡ n",ost enjoyai:}c, in'bercs'bin¿;, or 'r¡orthwhile
C rli.iliiiriut- 1--,r ie f 13r.

iij¡me lhc organizations in ','¡hich yoi: p::rtrcip.r.i:ed acLively tn 1.966-67
and the positions you heJ-d. Do nol n¿,ne tÌrose yoil ir,enNioned in number
2 (abovc). ( e.B. -¡unc.,r;¡ ScÌ:rool Ðup-ìrinteudent, Toring peoples, yltrtCti).

(a') Organizal,ions irisicie lh¿ chrrch Your position

(¡) Crganiz¿iiions ou-t,side thc church



6. hssuming you or one of
to parlicipate in the
v¡oul-d yo'.r Lend Lo viuw
view niost closely.

concert soloist

suPÞer-time
,:nt ert aine

sr¡'r¡11ç,iiy pJ-ayer

&ü&'

prof essi,lnil ,,i"iri, r:

yoi;r fellow church members h:d thc opporlunily :
:rctivibics fisted down the left-hand co3-umn, how ithc prospecls? Chect< vrh,:lbever r€prêserì+us your i

Orgaiiist in a ürrited

Quife

go-go c-lub ¡rer'Íoi.r,rcr
%È-j azz rrusician

I Less ¡Undecided lunaccep- ieuite unaci
able I accentabl¿ i lt,a¡lc lceptabte

il.Ícan ühuz'c

oper¿ì sin¡,er

r'¡iiÌ1o pcrfonrlcr -' r,;.Ì.ir1ious itrusi

b r-l-Ict d rncer
l¡onui-;,r nLusi

lv per':l orlner -

f V perfornilr -
i:.run ii¡

,lãzz llrof{r',rtn................'.... 

-

.';it :-club p;r l or;1,:r

7. Pl-c,rse j¡rciic¿:'bc Ì:;,- clt, :çii-:¡..r,-s il'i,h,:
,:rre accepiai:le or rir,-l f,¡í )¡Ori o.L^ ;re1¡"
ì,iilsic.

for r'rorship

ior

fi

i'cr

rLoney

!\ F a þ^-â

Very

l or' prestige

f,':me

r:leeei:t:r lì-c

i'ollcr'r-ir,¿ t,lti--l-e whicìr cf i;ire ì-crsons
Í':l-,I-ot,¡ c'tilrcl-r ìtrt:-ì¡-_)r to cng,,rße in

--ionl t
lm

iUnlccep-
+-r..1^

un
::l Ìr



1ü5'

i'lte ch'r¡'ch l.usic l-rrol,;r: r., .' :i t,¿ ke rhi'í'orenN i.ol'r,s- Ïn r.h: fc1-J-,:r illr;
¡¡-l..;.1 ;: :r: .,.i;;';,¡cÌ ir'.r-tu,:r'c:.rs j'rr::irs ' :iii prir c-r,-rccs LÌ1,,,b ¿ìi-i.) ¿ì i:'c,,1-,-l-'rt" i).: N

of sc:lnrt cll--ì.t cl-rr)s. i;rrluc rl-rrçt;ll .i '. ccl-'"tttn :t if -thc 
1, ::re ìcii:"; oí y'oar

ch'.rrcil, ,:nC lrr,rl : ci-icclç-:n:'rk (r./) it-i r.il; Llf. t"lr: sQ'ùâI',;.5 l¡der B thi,t,
tlost c.l-ol¡t-;l-.,' i'e.cÌ'.,s Jir;ij .irour- o',rirriol, ,.rn caciL r¡f ihe pr'-cl- ice s.

c:ratorios

qos¡:eì- san¡{s

A
:ire r: pi-lrt
ci,' .yoiLr'
c lr,-ti'ch

:anj.alas

rntilerns

riis or no

chon;rl-e s

liturgy

-.: brun,i-i-rr ¡i)is:.i-ri;r' -.ve i Jndcci.ÌeC
.f lil ¿:lppJtD\¡íj

ir ,; r'n.l.iecl er

preno

grand p'iano

reed organ

irfpe org¿ìn

e le ct ri-c

iir OÌr-tyile
rrr.-l"rÀ.,c

=.'..#r--
lJ il 'LL(

¿i1-)!rf OVc

ch<¡ir goirns
sbloist,s

.i'r.htn¡n

.tr,..,n¡3.ì_y
Lì.iOlJr OVe

p:i{d choir
di-rector

anq"u,:ì gc

a Pl-rce Nhc nuda:¡ir cjnc (I) ì:esicic r,.¡h.r'1, /cr.ì r,.íouJ-rL cr,irs-Ldcr í'irst in chocsing
h¡t:rrrs fcr c,:rirgreg', licn :,..1. :j ,.l"i/.:,,-ng. f ì'ren pì" ce lìre n .Ì:ibcrs 2, 3 , ;rnd 1,r.

bi:¡ide t,he otil¿r'¡ ín or.icr of irillortance. I'leasc ou:l-ify if ycu like.

:rrlistic Ìrc;ìL-lt,y

litciiS¿l :'ri Cl fr,il l';Iit

f'e Ilowship
hrorshil-r



3.#*.

10. âs ¿r mls'ìcianr you probaþJ-¡ h;r.re 1:refei:ences concerning lhe't vpes of
rlu¡jic i¡o.r cllj.jy per'j-'ciiitì r¿ oi' l-r:re=t-r-nr_i 'i;o" ilor,' clc.' ).-ou Ì-J.L(j cach r¡rusic
type l-istecÌ in ihe lef'r,-hand cc¡lurnrì assuming ei.Lch1,¡4oe is j-n it,s appro-
priale en.¡irorrrlenl? Piease indicate i,r,jllh one cÌreck-m-ark (/) for each
lÍLu$-ì c -r,y¡lr: 

.

tì

i Do not

l-I. ilstimaie the numì:ci'oÍ close íri-enrls you h;rve, c.tefiningrtcl-ose fri-endrr
in your o¡¡;n ier,ins 

"

(a) iòc,'r,-" irc!,r ÌiÌ¿ìny I'c-Ì-osc :.'-.'j-encisll wou]-ci )¡oLr siy you have?

(¡) ,t.¡ouL iroir inan,v- i:Í .Lìrese rrclcse frj-endsrr are l.,iennonite?

(c) .:r;r'ii: hrw ::ia.l.y oí i,hese ticl-ose i'i."iendsrr are ntusicians?

I
l

i

I

(d) rìbor:l hc''t m'rny of ihescrrclose fricndsrr are lÍer,nonile musici¡-rns?



)"til?o

12. PL ¿.cc tcs ''ì .tliii¿r oll (j (1-) be':i:i:¿ |'!-¡¿ f¿rci'clLi':'rl has i'rí'-l-'-Lenced 'ou
Iriosl i .t l¡O'ùl' í.itlsici:rlrship. i -l-lLC¡: 'rì1e ¡ir,.lllr:::r¡ 2 ic 7 b.;S-i:lr- tire
o-i,iìC.¡:S i-rr or.der, of rilipO'¡t;..iLC\.J. i'-l,e,r¡;¿ r¡'rai ì-Í¡; if ;lc,-t Ii,'".

t'iiliLi.ì-y

c irL.rrch

irusic f .rsNiv'¿,.,1-

innabe ini¿i:cst
i'',ìts ic I r;e. cllcr"

friend
,junda¡'sclicol

L3.

14. iih¡rt i-s your occuPrrtii'n?

\
Lr. \r, .:, : Är-:it- ill-i. ./iuf

i.'';ilh:r

,, liu'r ;rþr' ¿i¿ l¡c)i-l i;o ¡ìs
! .. .î... +-.- ^,, or L.:.Ltetr. :l:) I'_'/J uyr_)ço,

i'Jt-ì.l,-r':1s oi ¡¡,rr-t n'-isic

F'¡.i'bhr:r

iiother

( c) l'l-e ,rsc r niio¿r L; ifie i¡li;ti1,ir"ui.,irs
ation, .,,n,-i ¡rcrrr fllla.i sblnr-ì ing.

ltl¿'ni: of iìcfi.lol

pi.,reÊ Ls c.,i.,¡l.i-c L- j.i '., chool':
l',c¡ LhvI

úi-lr G-r-¿ Yr-r 
rlf '-1

,,'l:Lci'c )r,;"rl r'3cLìi v uil !r' ur f ori:ra.i.

¡'ii-¡al standi-iLg

(sinte Jcirool,

...1,, ^



17. Fl-c¿isc indic¡'-uc iritit a chc'lii-l¡L:r.' l< 'cl'tc k-,r¿¡ cket oi y.,ar lot ¿,-l

lilso, es'uit,r¿r1,c ihe ilicolrg oí Your p:rreiris fcr Jn.-r yJilr' ',^i1'ìuir

in pur:iic school! circck ihe i-',ppr"cpri:rte c,"rielìory.

fcui'inccrLe f(t-ú1" p¡ìt.ùilbj
Li,'ôc-67 1.,',e r:- ¡rç rr ì'i-: ,)

s cìtool.

&$Ë,

)¡û11 .r ,. aci re 3u.1.1., i'-i-Jt?

l-e ss 'bilan 
'iì,3 , 000

itr3rCOO lo )-1.rt)l)

,rt,OOO Lo 7 ,999

81000 or í,ilrrc

I8. j--t-r:,1s c

unclcr 20

?_o - 2.4

25-29
')o - 3Ll

f 9. Of rthrcn l-oc.:l .l- c'iili::rcq,'ii'¡ir ;', -.; .)¡oi.ì- ¡ì ìle;:illtrr'?

l Ìc brr cltc'L

35-39
l+O - l+c)

5c .- 59

,innuill- i¡rccirte "
yúu were

ir'coi¡ie
in publ,ic

20. r.pproxii;i¿..lrr:ì-.,, iior', irran;

f ¿,rIiíl

2L. Áre you: i'i¿:Ie?

óC or cr¡,:r

22. -LÍ' i¡rltl- h:-rr¡e ?rL'i¡.r COt,'.l,lr:ni S

-,"iri-te iìrerr. on úhe reverse

J¡Jei-s irEve 1rç,¡

.¡ilhge or

Fer,rale?

l-iv,;ci

! - -..-
ìJJriII

irl .íÌclr;-ì-l- c¡' of'

irr .U f f, Ui1\i

n i l.r¡

fi,i-lowing?

-Ì1r. C rt¡grr..l.:r ,-UJl;tLcn,




